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$40,000 OPTION MONEY HERE; REDOOTION SIGN-UP HASTENS
EXTEND LIMIT 
FOR ACCEPTING 

POOL FEATURE

CURTAILMENT 
ORDER HALVES 

CWA PAYROLL

A Vital Rally of Young Democrats.
AN EDITORIAL.

I T«iupor«ry Slice of Men, Money 
Eipecled to Be Followed 

By Time F.«teiuion.

'  Ourtallinpnt orders last week-end 
BT.ictlcaJly halved CWA work. In 
Scurry Cimniy. Stvcial project;- 
Sa\e bet II halted altogether bt*caus<' 
Sitlr nmn-hctirs liave been b niii- 
oranly exhausted, and etheiw ure 
vorkiiu; on a part-time bl.sls.

The work 1;. o*i>ectfd to open up 
again within the next lew .>a>.s, 
p»^:bly not on the lull baels as be
fore. r illy reports from Congn-ss 
and fctleml relief hedqunrti rs In- 
dleale that CWA work will cuntmue 
at Kii.d until Mey i. but that It 
will undoubtedly be en a lower 
BUin-hour ba.sls than before.

This e.Hinty hiu- forwarded rs- 
quisU for more piot-e?.- and for ex
tension of several projeets alreur.y 
under w ay, and favo- able action 
la exivcied on these when the pres
ent cuilailment order Is raised or 
ebi.ngrd.

The first order for nduclnp the 
payroll rnttrely exciud.d teuiiis, liuC 
a new cider put work animals b.-ck 
on th; cld baslr. Rural workers 
are n' 'v allowed no msro than 15 
hours weekly, city woikers 24 hours.

Liirt week’s payroll, eiiduiy Thurt- 
day. Ii-iuied J.1.8P9. wltli 781 per- 
aan: b,nefUttiip. ricrordlne to the 
■nil tnaiy report frem Arimiiilstrator 
Joe alonroe’a office.

M. D. L  Myers 
Of Union Found 

Dead Yesterday
Death came to M. I). L. Myera, 

7*. resl(!"nt of Union oonimuiilty 
Snci- icna. while he slept Tuesday 
ught. lie was found de.'id when 
da wife called him early In the 
mondriK. He had been effected by 
a serious h“art trouble Friday, but 
had apparently reiupemted, and wua 
in goo<l spirits when he letlrcd.

Fun>’ '-al rites ere to be held thl.i 
sfternoon at 3 00 oVloek at the 
-Mmitlve n.iptist Church. wKh Rev. 
R. D. H< -ter off'.elatlng and O<lom 
Funeral Home In charge.

Mr. Myers came to this commun
ity from Bumble Bih*. Aikans;i3, 2.5 
year.s nno.

• Survivi rs Include Mrs. Myers; two 
orothers. B. F. Mycr.i of Center. 
Miv.Ksippl. and R. W. Myers of 
Lnmes;i: four sbters, Mrs W. H. 
Shuler cf Snyder. Mrs. J. P. Plun
kett of Watson. Oklahoma. Mve 
M. E. Humllton of Ole nwood, Ar- 
J ansa.s. I nd Mrs. T. V. Cumbie rf 
Polar, fisir .‘Isters, Mr.s. Richard 
Echoi.v t f  Olenwwd. Ar' nm;as, Mn«. 
Wlb Vaughn of De Qu-r.n. Arke.n- 
■os, Mrs. Charles Long of Hcrum. 
Arkan.s.i.s. and Mis.' Dora Myers cf«n>der. Four half-brothers and 

unec lialf-.sl.'ilers also survive.

Young Democrats, including women who prize their suffra;;e priv
ileges, will have an oi>ix)rtunlty Batuiday aftirnoon at 2:30 o'clock to 
throw some of the faK- doctilneu of Scurry County politics Into the 
gurbog'e ran.

I The rallying CiiU that has N h n sounded for the siiecial benefit of 
1 youthful Demjcrati with youthful Ideals asks that party members gather 
I In the district court room to iH-rfret an organization to be known as 
’ the “Young IVmocrats of Scurry County.”
! Wliat a challenge to the dubieus young Democrat who has felt 8ine»
I he tx'came of voting ;,ge that only the old war dugs ol democracy could 
I have a voice in iiarty polities!
I The word "candidate'’ onglr.nlly meant "clothed In white." referrir: 
t<; the ancient Roman olficc seekerr who went about streets clotheil 
in white toga.s. What a far ci-y frrm the miiurng atle-eh U to Ui-, word 
toelay! It is the o|/poitu:iily o! young Dtiaocrul' Saturday altcniooii 
to lx-1n n movement toward |>ariy cleanliness that will clotlie tlte 
party and Us candidnt. with .'ometlung cl the dignity of ancient Rome.

We must face a few facts tliat will be unpleasant to some of cur 
present office hclticrs and c-indldalcs. In the first place, we must griLsp 
the spirit of the New tKgil, which many of the old heads in Scurry 
County democrafy seem to crnsidi r merely a plank on which they may 
may ride to furtiier person.al enlii and public pcrk-baiTclism. Roosevelt 
li’.- ils must be ludd so high by young Democrats that the former gods 
Kji Inefficiency and graft will ixiss away without sentiment and fanfare.

Again, we must fiice a discouraging fact In regard to the suffrage 
ol wenv’n. Generally .speaklrn, women are the bacl-bonc of a nati> n. 
Pelitically sixnil ing, it has not b< en so. They have exerclsi d their jxiwcr 
for good in many instance.s, but in many olhci Instances they have been 
led. like thilr male colic.vgiies, at the bidding of the chiefs who control 
party maclUnciy. Tiny nnre not been dishcniest: nor have any larccr 
number of our voter; cast ballots that were know In ly fir  Inefficiency 
and pralt. W. ha\c limply been 111 Informed and misinformed, men and 
wemen alike. Wi hare not taken uhe tune to study the vital tilings of 
government and parly polllles.

Scurry County lias carried her share, and possibly more, of Inefficiency 
and .sliady tacUcs on tin ixui of office holders. Ignorance and preju
dice have te» often thrown our b.illots tovvaid candida'.ea who wire about 
■vs callable eif oflice h ildiiii us a hog is of living :n a cirawHig room.

No, dear reaicr i f  The Times. Uus Is not a blenket celticism of our 
post and prew'Pt officials. Fcrtunately. we h.-.ve tUctrd enough honest 
and efficleiil ofliclala to kefp our hiMtoa partially ubova water. But you 
have only to exaininr tlie records to dl.'ccver that many of our ao-cal’.ed 
public acrvmnt.i havr net Ixicn public servants at all; public leeches, rather.

County fln.-ui, - s ar - so deplorabls that fven the reeorels do not reveal 
i'h e  d'p'hs. S lirt- '.htPdnrs.s and pclltleal expediency have held th.e 
nlns. Most ii  i:s h-ue bivn almost as guilty as the oflldals them
selves; we have foUovveel like l.unb. led to the slaughter.

If wre value our voting frandil;« ami our constltullon-glvi n privilege 
of having n voice In the )iarty and government to which wr pledge alle
giance, we will crowd the ellsirlct court room Saturday afternexm at 
2:30 o ’clock. We can start a laiidslldc, If we will, that will tear down 
the ancient b.uiicrs of pork-larrel ccntrol and soft-soap ixdiUes.

DEM RALLY TO 
(FFERCHANCE

Young Citizens Will Have Oppor- 
tuaily to Help Shape Their 

Party’s Policies.

i to Honor President January 30 j

West Texans Ask for 
10-Year Lint Average

Deimxsat.s of nil ages are Invited 
to attend ihc county-wide rally to 
be held Saturday aftenioon. 2:30 
o'clock, in the district court room, 
Rceordlng to lenders in organization 
of the “ Young Democrats cf Scurry 
Ccunty.'’

A dynamic appeiU is made to the 
vouthful voters and to women of 
the county, who are to be given, 
through the iie-w organization, a 
definite mid viial voice In sliaplng 
demccratlc principles and plalfcu'm.s.

Offlctrs for the Scurry County 
unit cf the “Yeung Demecrats of 
America" will be chexen at the meet
ing, and delegates will be named j 
to the Wist Texas rally of the | 
group at Lubbock February 3. Only 
Dv’moernts 40 yeers of age and un
der may hold office In the new 

j orgaiilz.itlon, lical, district or state.
To Propose Platform.

A platform will be proposed at 
the Lutprek meeting, which Is to 
be attended by young Democrats 
of 131 countle.v. which calls for the 
assistance of every We?t Texas cit
izen. according to Doyle Settles, the 
clialrman of Liibbrck County Young 
Democrats.

Hy Price, Lubbock newsp.aperman. 
was comml.ssii'ppd by &>ttles to 
“epllabe.rute with the people on a 
political program for West Texas." 
He explains:

"PrllUelans In charge of the 
party machinery usually write the 
platform and send It t« the county 
conventions asking that It be adopt
ed. Bccau.se this Is the easiest thing 
to do and because the (veople have 
had no opportunity to think col
lectively on a political program, the 
Cl ntrolling politicians usually have 
their way.

l»rocednre Reversed.
“But this time It's going to be 

different. We arc going to reverse 
the usual procedure. We’re going 
to let the iieople bring in the planlis 
and all we'll do is nail them down."

J. Wriurht Mooar's 
Condition Improves

t  Slight Improvement in the condi
tion of J. Wright Mocar, Scurry 
County pioneer, who ha.s been ill 
In Ea.;t Snyder for 12 day.s, was 
reported this morning by the at
tending physician.
. ’The serious attack of pneumonia 

A-eatened to claim Mr. Mcxiar's 
life for several day.s, and he Is not 
yet out of the danger zone.

FARMERS’ M4SS M KriING
RATI RI»AY AT 2:30 O'C LOCK 

9  Jaunty Agent W. R. Laer slates 
Ihla morning that a roanty-wide 
this morning (hat a roun.vt-wieli' 
mass meeting of farmers U t j  La 
held In the district eonrt rtioin 
Saturday afternoon, 2:36 n'eloek. 
Aetails of the government’s new 
Cotton redaction will be given.

t  “An nngry mm opas hu month m i ihuti 
hit ryn."

JANUARY
2 2 —P in t t l l - i t t c l  Pullnun 

Car put in Mnric«, 1907.

23—Radio SOS lint lil« 
In tM dUMtsr, 1909.

dS-
24—Marshall discoven gold 

m CalifomU. IMA

1
25—NsIIie Big rounda world 

la 72 days 0 hours, IS90.

25—First Wcrcia Is shown bi 
tbs Uaitsd Sutas. IS7A

27—Eefisoa psttnts bicands  ̂
ssotsIscttisUcht. IMOl

latrodscss i■ w  * —ewsege latr

A score of West Texa ■ counties 
were re'presenttd at Anson Salur- 
eiuy In a meeting that as'..ed fcderi l 
officials to make provlslcn-s in the 
ertton reduction contract whereby 
farmers more gcnenilly In tills 'c c - 
tion m.ay meet Its requirements.

Scurry County wa.s represenU’d 
by Robert H Curiiutte. couii'.y 
Judge. W. R. Luce, county agent, 
and O. P. ’Tlirane. chalrm.an of thi 
county reduction committee. JuJge 
Curnutle was chesen as chairman 
of the gathering’s resolutions com
mittee.

FollowinT Is the Abilene Reporter- 
News account of the meeting as p"0- 
vlded by n staff eorre.'pondent:

Approximately 300 attended the 
meeting, incUicIlnq farmers, county 
Judges and county a enls. They 
ctino from 17 eouniies. and expree- 
sitiLS of accord were received from 
five other ceuntles.

nmnlh, New Land.
Chief bar to their parliclpatlcn 

In the campaign, snld farmers at 
the se?s.slon, U the contract's min
imum yield requirymeiit of 100 
pounds lint cotton per acre, the 
figure bring based on an average 
prixluctlon for the five years, 1928- 
32 Inclusive.

The hliidranex' works two wayA 
It was brought cut at the meetlni!. 
Many counties, re.ughly in the scc-

Music Contests Will 
Be Held in Abilene 

Open to Snyderites
Announeement la made by Mrs. 

Jimmie Dougherty, chairman cf the 
contest committee in the local Mus
ical Coterie, that the district music 
conte.st, whirl! Is spon-sored by the 
State Pixieratlon of Music Club.s, 
will be held In Abilene the latter 
part of March. District winners 
will compete In the state contest 
to be held (luring the month of 
May In Galveston.

The following are to be the con
test numbers:

Cla.ss A—Children up to nine 
years of age: Sehumnn’s "Happy 
Farmer'' and Chadwick's ’"The 
Cricket and the Bumblebee.”

Class B—Ages 10 and U years: 
Schubert's “'I'hree Waltzs No. 1" 
and Marie Seuel Host's "In the 
Northland No. 1.”

Class C—12 and 13 year olds: 
Hyden's “Sonata In O Major No. 
1" played to the first reiieat and 
Oanz’s "MoMiuIto.”

Class D—Conte*stants 14 and 15 
years cf age: Bach and Bu.srnl 
“Two-Part Invention No. 8" and 
Rubensteln's "The Little Match 
Olrl."

Claas E—Ages 18 to 18 Inclusive: 
Mozart'a "Fantasle in D Minor" 
and Kramn’a “Cliatterbox.”

Mrs Dougherty says there will- be 
onnteals In cheral singing, choir And 
violin also. Persona interested are 
aak to call 37J or aee her at Uie 
home oC Mrs. D. P. Strayhom.

tic.li centering around Jones Coun
ty, It was said, find that the period 
covered Includes two drouth yeari 
anil one of semi-drouth, thus pro- 
vcnllnrr the section from averaging 
t’nc nilnlmiim yield. Counties far
ther west—Midland and Martin fir  
example-where cotton acreage Is 
new land, and those on the South 
Plains, where former grain acreage 
only recently ha.s been put In cot
ton, find that small production In 
the first years of the period cuts 
the yield averacc below the min
imum.

Many Ineligible.
The (rroup asked Secretary of 

Agriculture WiUlace. anii C. A. Cobb 
cf the cotter, section. Production 
Division of the AAA. to make al
lowance for these obstacles. Oth
erwise, speakers estimated that from 
2.5 to 40 per cent cf the growers 
in their counties will be unable to 
Join In the acreage curb.

The proferred solutlcn was to al
low option of finding the average 

i yield from a ten-year ix;r1od rather 
than a five, beginning In 1932;

I and to allow the county ccmmlttee 
and county agents more leeway in 
figuring individual contracts.

8i>eakers emphasized that their 
action was no protest of the gov-
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Rjlidisi Made by Trio 
Brin$f Arrests and 

Recovery of Goods
Wholesale raiding t'l Jtouscs and 

cers brought heavy boe’iy to three 
young men, one an e.s :aped con
vict, last week, but their .‘ •’ad can.c 
to end Saturday night when Ŝ ?**"**̂ ! 
S. H. Newman arrested the trio aiiei 
recovered most of the stolen goods.

Bud Slilpley sentenced to four 
years in the pentitentiary, and re
cently escaped, was buddying with 
Max Shipley, who akso has a record 
at the sheriff’s office, and another 
young man who gave his name as 
Lee Smith Of Tyler. The Sliide- 
bnker car In which they were riding 
when arrested in front of the fire 
station Saturday night was loaded 
with bceily of all kinds. It has been 
identifiid as a Dallas car, and Is be
lieved to have been stolen.

The group made a number of 
'‘calls’ Saturday night, gleaning 
equipment fr m  cars, as well a.s 
giocerlcs, blankets and other con
tents A large amount of clothing 
and several other Items were Iden
tified yesterday by Sheriff R. I. 
Oexxlall of Kent County and J. W, 
Moore, a farmer living near Jayton, 
os having been stolen from the lat
ter’s heme Bnturefay.

Many of the stolen items have not 
been Identified, and Sheriff New
man Invites those who have missed 
properly recently to view the loot 
at hla office. David Strayhom anet 
Lynn Putman aaslrted the aherlff 
to running down the manmdwA

P. I. Town.send, chairman of the 
Scurry County democratic executive 
committee, declares that the Satur
day meeting will be In the hands 
of those for who-'C benefit It is 
called. He and other leading Demo
crats of the county will make brief 
addresses, giving a background of 
democratic ideals and principles, but 
the major work will be initial or- 
ganltotlon work for young Demo
crats, most of whom liave not here
tofore had a definite voice In party 
affairs.

Every community in the nation 
will honor Prtiideiit Rcoscvclt when 
he Lecomes 52 years old on Tues
day, January 30, by giving local 
fetes to help endow an extension 
of the nation-wide work of the 
Warm Springs E'cundaiion for In
fantile Paralysis in which the Pres
ident is so de«'ply interested. Up
per left, the Pre.sidont and hiii

moiiier, Mrs. James A. Roosevelt, 
who bought the first box sold for 
the New York hall In the Wa’doif- 
Astcrla: upper center, Colonel Hen
ry L, Doherty, chairman of the 
committee of leaders arranging the 

bscr’ ance of the President’s anni- 
veriory; upi>er right, the official 
poster contributed to the movement 
by the famous artist. Howaid

C.mnalcr Christy; lower picture, 
ciiUd patients at Warm Spnm.s 
slioipening up knives and appeiltcs 
(or the largest cbservancc of the 
President's birthday ever held at 
that health center. The cake, 
weighing 344 pounds, and said to 
be the largest birthday cake ever 
made, wa.s presented to the children 
for their party by Mr. Doherty.

Ticket Sales Indicate Parties 
For President to Draw Quota

Sixty-flve county agents and 
farmers from over this West Texas 
area met In Liihbexik Tue.sday t-j 
hear the geivcmment corn-hog re- 
ductlcn program explained by E. 
M, Rigenbrecht, swine stveclallst, 
Texas Exten.slon Service, and O. N. 
Fisher, United States Departmeiit 
of Agriculture. W. R. Lace, Scuiry 
County agint, was in the group.

The agent .'tre.syes the fact that 
unaer the new program hog pro
duction would hi' stabilized in the 
county, thereby insuring a supply 
of fecdci- pigs (or farmers. Instoud 
of shipping In breeding stock, as 
In the past, fanners would be able 
to continue their own hog breeding 
program.

"With the processing tax on cured 
meals. It ts all the more important 
that fanners prcducc their pork at 
home.” the agent says. "Payments 
to thode who qualifiy are liberal. 
Flilly .50 farmers In tills e»unty 
could qualify."

The program will be stressed Im
mediately after the exitlon oam.- 
palgn Is over.

Rabbit Feiid to ?]nd 
With February Feed

The ^imerlean Legion Ratbit 
Twisters will end their membership 
feud on the evening of Monday, 
February 12, It was decided at a 
called meeting last week. The con
te.st ha.s been extended to that date, 
and Mill end with a rlp-roarlng 
banquet at the expense of the losers.

At latest reports. J. M. Newton's 
Jack Rabbits wore leading Lex Wil
moth’s Cottontails, although the 
tatter started cut with a handsome 
lead.

Tuesday Will Be 
Reiletter Day In . 

Social Life Here
Ticket sales for the three parties 

that Snvder will give Tuesday eve
ning In honor of President Hoosc- 
velt Indicate that not a place will 
be vacant.

Enthusiastic reports from club 
women who are selling the tickets 
make It po.ssiblc that another party 
may have to be organized to tak<> 
care of the overflow. Present plans 
call for 80 pcr.'Hanr. at each of the 
three local cclebratlcns—ball, bridgi: 
parly, forty-two party.

Snycicr is marching with the na
tion. From all corners of the Union 
come indications that ixilnt toward 
the most elaborate Joint celeb: atlon 
In American nkstory. Thousands cf 
towns and cities are staging balls 
and other festivities.

Briefly, money derived from tlck- 
el sales will help endow the Warm 
Siirlngs Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, which Is near to the heart 
of the President. The fetes are to 
be held on the fifty-second blrth- 
doy of the chief executive.

The bridge party Is to begin at 
8:30 o’clock In the home of MiS. 
Robert H. Cumutte, chairman of the 
division. The forty-two party opens 
at the same hour In the Joe Mon
roe home, with Mrs. Monroe as 
chairman. The boll will begin at 
9:00 o’clock and will be staged In 
the Wllsford cafeteria.

Tlckf-ts for either of the affairs 
pyp “P cents per person, or $1 per 
couple.

One-Hour Program 
Honors Roosevelt

In rnnnt'rtien with the parties 
linnoriiu: the President, the com
bined facilitirs ol (he National 
llrnadrasting Company and the 
Coluinbla Broadeastliig System 
will present a cne-hour gala pro- 
gram on the evening of January 
30, Leginiiing at 10:15 o’clock. 
This will include an address by 
President Roosevelt, and enter
tainment by outstanding artist' 
and musieal organizalions of 
.America. ,\ll local parties will 
"st.ind hy" during (his hour, 
and other eitirens who have ra
dios are urged to listen in.

Mrs. J. D. Scott, general chair
man. slates that club women and 
oihers are lending splendid coop
eration in ticket selling and the 
various other pha.ses of preparation. 
She, with Mayer H. G. Towle, Is 
looking forward to three of the 
mo.'t auspicious social events in 
Snvder history.

President R'xwevclt estimated in 
a recent conservative statement that 
there were 150,000 persons In the 
county partly cr wholly crippled 
by Infantile paralysis, but others 
have placed the fkiirc from two to 
three times that number.

The President once suffered from 
the malady, after manhood, and 
pulled himself out of Its clutches 
only after a gruelling fight that 
claimed all his will power and pa
tience. He takes a special pride 
In the Warm Springs Foundation, 
located in Georgia, and visits pural- 
y.'ls victims there several times each 
year.

Beer Vote to Be 
Taken in County 

On February 10
Scurry County voters will have 

the opportunity on Saturday, Feb
ruary 10. to vote on the question of 
whether or not 3.2 beer shall be 

I sold le rally In this county.
! The C( mmis-sloners’ Court In reg
ular sesslcn Monday accepted the 
several petitions passed in the coun
ty last week, and set Fi'bruary 10 
as the date of election. Tlie peti
tions contained names of 229 qual
ified voters, or more than the 10 
w r cent minimum required by sta
tute.

Election supplies have arrived and 
will be distributed to Judges of the 
varlou-v boxes within a few days.

The ballots w1U contain the fol
lowing wording;

’’For the sale of beer containing 
not more than 3.2 per e*>ntum of 
alcohol by weight.”

"Against the s.ile of beer con
taining not more than 3.2 per cent
um of aloe hoi by weight.”

Heavy voting is expected on the 
question by advocates on both sides 
of the fence. Tlio.se who pay tholr 
poll taxes prior to February 1 may 
cast their ballots In this, the first 
election of 19,34. The poll tax 
strength Is expected to run well 
above 2 000. and overs and unders 
may run the figure near the 2,500 
voting mark.

The county has voted dry on all 
prevlou.s eleeflms. At the state
wide vote last year she went almoJt 
two-tc-one In the dry column.

Local Office Signing Hundreds for 
Govcinraent’s 1934-35 Cottaa 

Slice Progratn.

Devekpments lu government ootr 
ton coiitrol plans, old and new, aa 
they effect Scurry County, may be 
summarized this week as follows; 

The enanty sem i has recchrd 
MO.OOO in option rhrrks for 277 
farmers who elected to take the 
$20 per bale artvanee and retails 
option pool privileges. This money 
hi being dlMiibuIrd to (armers M 
fast as they sign their conlrarla 
at the agent’s offiee.
Closing date for accepting opt'on 

pool agnements haa been moved op 
to February 1. No sucli agrei menu 
had been accepted since January IS. 

E'armrrs who wish to sign iitm 
1934-35 reduction rontraets am 
keeping a good-sixed office fore* 
bniiy In Ihe agent’s office on thn 
first fbior of (he eourthunse. In
dications are that the vast major
ity of thcae rli'ible to do so will 
sign contracts.
A meeting ol county Judges, farm

ers, agents and others in Aiuon 
Dilurdny. 22 counties represented, 
made a definite move toward urg
ing Seeretary Wallace to change 
the lint .overage fnr West Texas to 
cover a 10-year rather than a five- 
year period. Many more Scurry 
County farmers would be rlgdble 
to cooperate with the gjveruinent 
on this basis.

At a meeting of farmers of the 
Snyder territory In (he ctiurthonsa 
W^nesaUy morning, the vote was 
7(1 to 9 favoring Ihe Bankhead 
Hill, which would license gins to 
put nut a limited number of bales 
of cotton, subject to staled redne- 
tiiiiis by farmers. At lea^t 56 
farmers did not vote.
The Snyder farmers’ meeting, 

called primarily to discuss tcmvi of 
the new ertton plan, was one of 
siveral being sponsored by tho 
county agent In various communi
ties cf the county.

January 31 has been aet as tha 
final date (or signing (hr new 
rrdnrtlon rontraets, aitd no offi
cial notk-e of extension lias been 
received here.
Telegraphic word to the crunty 

agent indicates that the Chapman 
Ranch, vast cotton kingdom In 
Corpus Christ! aiea, will cut lU 
acreage 40 per cent, or from 18,000 
to 9.700 acres. Many ether such 
lnr;e landowners are Joining th* 
government s reduction movement.

Close Decision for 
Saturday Fiprht to 
Tall Jackie Hudson

Jackie Hudson wen another cl-:ab 
fight Saturday nltht, when he tocjc 
the jud e's dorlslon from Jack Tx- 
win of Color,ido In the 10-rour.d 
feature. It was cne of those hard 
hitting scraps that the (an.s UkA 
The WTitchers responded with good 
behavior and a fine liand for tba 
two principals.

The preliminaries lived up to ex
pectations, too, with Tads of varlnui 
degrees of experience excl'.nnging 
blows and the puns of the crowd.

Town.spnd brothers announce that 
I Bennie Oreenf'.cld of Pott Worth 
and Kenneth Pttner of Snyder wlH 
meet In the next main eveiit, a 10- 
rcunder, which comes Fklaay, Feb
ruary 2. This week’s events will 
bp ^.ipped.

New Chevrolet Has 
West Texas Premier

New Produce House 
Will Open Saturday

with Marvin Wlilte and Price : 
Holt as operators, Marvin’s Produce 
Will open for bu.'incss at the first 
door west of the Times office Sat
urday.

Mr. White formerly operated a 
produci) house at the same place, 
and Mr. Holt has been active in the 
produce business here for several 
years Both the new proprletois 
Invite their friends to visit them 
on opening day—and thereafter.

Tiber’s Tale Issu® 
Published Tuesday'

The- third Issue of the Tiger’s 
Tale, Snyder High School publica
tion. was l.s.sued from the Times 
plant Tup.sday. It contained the 
usual rim of lively school news as 
well an grntlfyliip advertk Ing pat
ronage from local advertisers.

Jack Reynolds became advertbslng 
manager to take the place of Blllle 
Lee, who dropped out of school to 
attend business cclle"c. Le.slle Kel
ley ccnl nue.s to hold down the ed 
itorial rhair.

Attend Abllrne Meeting.
Ben F. Smith, chairman of the 

Scurry County adjustment commit
tee, sreompanied by W. B. Lemons, 
member of the committee, attended 
A reglcnsl meetlns of the debt ad
justment committee of Texas, held 
In Abilene Wednesday afternoon.

Newcomer’s Birth 
Si.irnal for Delujure 

Of New Statistics

N f '’
t EL̂

‘Lice: Abllrne. 
itnc: Elizabeth Ann.
;me: Sunday morning, 

“ eight: Seven and onc-half
poun.,n Mr. and Mrs. C.

™“ 'd :  Educational.
Posltl''^*' In local school system:

rirst. _Tremendous.Voire; ent:Dt portm  ̂ ^ None.
fgUu r: Page M".• Condltloi

tulstlonsl 
Final grade A-pluA

Knitrhts TempLar to 
Entertain Officials

Members of the local Masonic 
Commandery are making plans to 
entertain Grand Lodge officials from 
Houston on Monday, F'bruary 19. 
The state officials are on a state
wide tour of inspection and Instruc
tion.

The sir knights are holding bi
weekly (frills In preparation for the 
distinguished vislton.

Deavonn Gets Rrsalts.
A Classified sd In Tlie Times 

lest week bi-ought full results in 
I two days for 1̂ . M. Deavours. The 
I Snyder man wanted to sell some I chickens. The little ad. costing only 
, a few cents, turned the trick. “Such I results made me sn even stronger 
believer In Times clssslfkids,”  Mr. 
Desvours says.

D. P. Yoder of the Yoder Chev
rolet Company was amon" 40 deal
ers who witnessed showing of one 
of the new cars at Fort Worth Sat
urday. He reports that an estimat
ed '75.000 persons saw the model 
during the exhibition.

"We expect to make announi»- 
ment next week concerning display 
of the new model here, when th» 
local public will be acquainted with 
the many Important features," Mr, 
Yoder said yesterday.

tS L C < IR :i

A MIGHTY BRoAP- 
MIWPEP A\AH, WHEM IT 

CoMCS T O  m a t t e r s  TWtT

bo NOT c o n c e r n  h i m . . .
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Marriage of Miss Dell Kincaid to 
F, E, Smith, Saturday, Is Announced

T

Musical ( ’oterie 
Klecls Officers.

Marrlaiiir of MUs D«'ll Kincaid to 
F E. Smith tcok plao' Sjiturday | 
niKht at 10'30 o'clock, at the B»ip- 
tlst parscnnitt'. Rev. PhiUp C. Me- j 
Onlwy. pastor of the First BapU^t I 
Cliurch officiated, usinc the im- j 
preS'Ke rln • ceremony W'^dlns | 
attendants Included Ml.sse;. Bonnie i 
Miller and Piuiline K.iy Bob Gray | 
and Grady Pirwison. |

For the weddinK the bnd» was 
smartly attired in an all black co*- 
tume- black satin frock worn with 
black acivssoiics. She is the riaURh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, 
who came here frem LlttUfield sev
eral months nco. Mr. Kincaid Is 
mauaRcr of Bryant-Link Company, 
and M'sa Dell Kincaid was. until 
lier marriaRC. employed in the 
ready-to-wear department of that 
store.

Smith, a Western Union operator, 
was stationed here for nearly a 
year. He received prometion the 
first of the year, and i* now a va
cation relief worki r dolnp relief 
work in Hamlin at the p.e.'. nl time. 
Tlu“ first of next week tl'.e couple 
wiU go to Si’mlnole. wliere Smitli 
will be on a two-weeka Job.

Tile couple were entertained in 
the C. E. R'rguson home Saturday 
night, and were accomiinnicd to 
Hamlin Sunday by Misses Tootsie 
MoOlothlin and Evrlvn Swollen of 
Clairemont and Bob Gray.

Res-eptlon Given.
After the wixlding ceremony Sat

urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
were made honorees at an informal 
reception and dance Riven at the 
home ft  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fer- 
RUhon. 2012 Avenue 8. and at the 
close of the eveninR were honored 
with a supper at the BlRsby Cafe.

Thoee present Included the fol
lowing' the honorees, Misses Mary 
Ellen Martin. Pauline Kay, Bonnie 
Miller and Lem Mae Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan RosenberR. and Grady 
Fenrason. Louis Hairston. Huith 
Taylor Jr. and Bob Gray.

Miss Cunnin.crhani Is 
Hostess to Club.

[ Aator Enj’ aj'cincnt
X t ♦

d

parMita o f  Mino Eilt'cn 8. 8  
Gillcispio, (above), New York, an 
aounro her caRaReiiieut to John 
Jacob Astor, (below ), Toungeat son 
o f  the late Col. John Jarob Astor, 
who went down with the Titanic. 
The marriage will unite two old 
families whirh figond  in early 
Amuricaa history

Woman’s Culture 
Studies Mexico.

Mis.s Mntfle Ross Cunninyham wa.s 
hostess to the Altrurtan Daughters 
VciKlay cvenlPR. and Ml-ss Grace 
Avary was proeram director. Study 
for the evenlPR was placed on "A.s 
the Earth Turns" by Gladys Hasty 
(Carroll.

Mis' Kennetli Alexander took as

Tlie Woman's <?ulture Club stud
ied Mexico at their meeting Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Neeley. Mrs. P. C. Chenault 
WHS leader for the program.

"Famous Ruins" were named in 
answer to roll call. Mrs. C. E. Ross 
told "Tl»r Distinction Btdween Tol- 
tec and Artec"; Mrs. J. L. Caskey's 
topic was "Arclialc, the Oldest Civ
ilization In Mexico” ; Mrs. A. C. Al
exander told of “The Great Temple 
and Interior Ranrtuaries": and Mrs. 
E. J. Richardson Rave "Manuscripts 
and Hi'i! oglvT'hles "

A lovely plate was pa.<ised to the 
frllowi!i;r: Mesdames J. Nels'in Dunn 
and Noai) B. SLsk. Rucst-s. and A. C. 
Alcxp.ndi r. J. P. Ava'^y. J. L. Ca.s- 
l.vy, P. M Brownflold, P C. Che- 
nuult. Dora Cunningham, J. R.

The Musical Cotene met In the 
lu nie cf Mrs. J. E. Seutell Thurs
day. Junuarll, with Mmes. Sentell 
and Elmer Six^ars hostesses.

A privmin on "Modern Foreign 
Comiiosi'is" was Riven under tlie 
Uader.lup of Mrs. R. L. Martin. 
Mme.s. A. C. Pnultt. J. E. Hardy, 
Elmer R|>ears and Jimmie Dough
erty contributed delightful musical 
numbers.

Offlci m for the next club year 
were dieted a.s follows: Mrs. Homee 
SnydiT, president; Mm. Elmer 
Six'iii's, \lce president; Mrs. Walla 
Fi.sh, si-crctur)'; Mrs. Mdvln Black- 
urd. ti'ca.Mirer; Mrs. Willard Jones, 
reiKjrter.

A delicious salad course was serv- 
i*d to the following members; Mmes. 
W C. Hooks, A. C. Preuitt. Melvin 
Blackard J. R. Sheehan. F W. Wol- 
eotl, W. W. Smith W W HamllUm, 
Homer Snyder. Roy Stol-vs, Jimmie 
Dougherty. R L. Martin, Willard 
Jones. Hugh Boren and J. E. HaiUy 
and Ml^s Ora Nerred.

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

.....--r-TTv-jw-*-,- .v jiii
Clyde Sliull is in Greenville this 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cloud and 
Miss Owen Gray spent the week
end in DoUas.

1 II. V. Williams, city recorder, wa.s 
I the week-end gue.st of relatives in 
Wichita Palls.

Mrs. W. J. Ely visited with her 
daughter. Miss Churllne Ely, at Mc- 

' Murry College, Abilene, Sunday.

, Mr. and Mr.s. H. P. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grl.s.som of Abilene 

I visited in San Angelo Sunday

A. V. McAdoo of Stamford, for
mer manager of Bryant-Unk Oom- 
l>any, wits here on business the first 

-Of the week.

Missionai-y Play Is 
Feature of Afternoon.

... ■, Ti Evanelle Arnold. Sinimon.>KOSennerGfS rete university student, spent the week-
WiLli Hricl.e-e-Dinner, X V 'rw ‘AnToid’T"*"'

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg 
were ho.st and hoeteas to friends 
last Thursday evening with a pretty 
brld ,e-dlnner given in the main 
dining room of • tlie Manhattan 
Hotel.

A iiM'tty green, pink and while 
color scheme was attractively car
ried out. Tables were set with 
grien and i>ink glassware placed 
on white linen. Lovely sweet peas 
in plnl: and white and lacy green 
fern i»laeed in glass baskets en
hanced th«- beauty of tlH> tables. 
Guest favors were small bouRUcts 
of sweet peas and fern.

A delicious three-course dinner 
was served, and at the close of it 
the hostess was pleasantly sunwlsed 
by her husband with a pretty white 
birthday cake with candles, display
ed and served by Mrs. E. M. Deaktns 
of the Manhattan.

Bridge prizes among the women 
went to Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr., and 
for the men to GUIs M. Moore.

The following were p r e s e n t :  
Messrs, and Mmes. G. B. Clark Jr.. 
Robert H. (Turnutte Jr.. W. W, Hill. 
Ottis M Moore. Melvin Blackard. 
Marcel Josephson, Felix Parker and 
the host and hostess.

her sublect "New England and Life i Hurkabee, W. A. Morton. E J Rlch- 
as T\Ti!fier1 in 'As the Earth Turns'." ' arcLson, C F. Roes. E. E. Weather.s- 
and Mis-s Mnre.arit I> 11 Prim traced j bee, J. A Woodfln and D. P. Strny- 
thc life of Jfii through the four ! horn, members

Alpha Study Meets 
With ^Irs. Joyce.

•seasons—winter, spring, .summer and I *  —
A natlenal theme was ( mphasized l u j r l e s i d e  S t u d y  

in keen,:!!,' vt h the approaelilniT T ^ r ifln tr
Pre-Mderfs F-ll. and plate favors  ̂ f lU clV .
were tiny h'ue < agles. A lovely 
plnle e':ntalnln" fruit 'alad, devil's 
food cpiee and hot tea was passed 
a' the r- the program.

aPiK s p  \n Gib: on and Dora Cun- 
n;i:ghnin .an'! Afi.̂ .-- Edith O.antham 
w ee gue.'ts. nee the f( llowing mem- 
b r.s werr' pri e n ': Kenneth Alex- 
andi r. (L-ace Avary. Vera Nell Ban- 
ni.ster, Flol-i  ̂ Brownfield. Nancy 
Cat on. Manrire Cmiiiingliam. Wau-
nita Darbv Rewena Grantham. 
Mariwi'de Moore. Margaret D:‘ll 
Prim. H'lon Rodgers, Ma:y Lj'nn 
Feett. ^T.:rv Rntli Spears. Dorothy 
Strayhorn. Deris Pc;io Wodgcwortii 
aiid M,ir>' Doak.

M’‘s. Novi? Rodjrers 
Hostess to ('lub.

Mrs. Noah B. Si’.k was hostess 
U> the Imdesitie Stiuly Club F idav 
rfiemoon when the club •studli'd 

, "Pivtry" with Mr.-’ . Walla F..sli as 
dit 'elor.

Mrs. Philip C. MrGahey's sub- 
Jr-'t was "Life of Grace Noll Crow- 

lell and S<'le<'tl''n.' fr m 'ler P's-iry"; 
iMis. Rey Rt'ay: oni di eu' ed Ih,” 
iliocts Iliiton Rot Greer. Kar'e Wil- 
I on Bid er and fjcxie Dean R':b- 
ertsi'n; .M-s. Charles B. Ri-ed read 
tlie iip. m "Tile P.ir.hinfUe Pre- 

.diiof": and Mrs. R. J. Randals con- 
|duete<l an Engli.sh drill. I
I A lovely plate was jxi. r̂ed to the 
j follow in':: Mm(«. P. C. C.'hcniiult.
E. C. Neeley and C. J. S!ms. euci-ts, 
al'd Mmes. Tom Beren. W. P Cox. 
Walla Pish. C W. Harless, W. W. 
MiCnrty. Philip C MeOahey, R. 
H. Odom. A. R. Porter. R. J. Ran- 
dals. J. W. Roberts. W. W. Smith. 
R S. Snow. Roy Strayhem, R. S,

Ml'S. Ixon Joyce wn.s hostess to 
members of the Alpha Study Club 
and guests Tnesd;iy afternoon. Tlie 
study for the afternoon was "The 
Idt'-sorndanU of the French.” led 
by Mrs. Wayne Boren.

Mrs. Biort'n led a dbeusston on 
"The R. ŝiitK'n-;'' Dress'; Mrs. Alfred 
McOlaun '-rave a story about New 
Orleam; Mrs. Forest Sears told of 
General -J.i 'Kson in New Orleans, 
and Mrs. J. E. Son'eM presented a 
lil.story of loulslana.

The hostess jiTi'ed a s'llad coui'se 
to Mines. J. E LeMoiid and C. tf. 
Sims, gue'is. and to the following 
club numbers: Minis Lila Dor’son. 
Ooliella Blackard. Esther Boren, 
To,'.die '.'.eOlaun. Eva N Isin. Annie 
M ;’0 S~'rs. L '>, Bentell. Norn Seli- 
tell. Thelma Sims. A,1 '■ i Smvth. 
Dimple F'oker, Leelair Win-ton. 
Halcyon Shi'chan and Bonnie Me- 
Oahey, and Mlvcs Ilutlle llenn and 
Ntoina Strayhorn.

'fuesday Club.

Mrs Novi? Redgers wa-s hor.te&s
rti fb' r. r' ! *’' o E r , ™  S:

week At the clcse <f the contract , ,,
game.* hi rh ?C'"'r nrize-s were award- j M  I'fi. F l y  f TO StC SS 
cd to Mi'ie.s. Melvin Blackard. i.viest, ri- 
and J. D. Scott, member.  ̂ 1 0

A lovely plate was pas,sed to the | — ' ■
fellowing: Mmes. J. D. Scott, Rob- | Mrs. W. J. Ely was eJiainUng 
ert H. Cnrnutte Jr., Gaither Bell, 'hostess to the Tuesday Afternoon 
Amos ,Tcyco. O. B. Clark Jr., Mux I Bridge Club this wei'k with an un- 
Brownfleld. Red Moore, Felix Park- j usually pretty |*;ity. .At the clo'c 
er. Herbert Bannister and W. W. jo f the contract games a salad plate 
Hill and Ml.ss Dorothy Strayhem, ■ was tsa.'sed.
members, and Mmes. Hugh Boren, | T1tos<- present wore Mmes. E. M. 
Weldon John.son. Melvin Blackard Di‘akin.s. H. J Briee, W. H. Catiblc, 
and Truman Ray of San Angelo, T. L. Dillnr. Btrtnrv Johnv n. W. M. 
guesLs. Scott. Gertie Smltli. J. C. I>irward.

Striiyhoni. Ncil GCOSS and R.
' ~—  L. Gray, members and Mmes. W.

------- -....i,...;...,,! j R Johruon. O. A. Hagan and Br,b
‘ i WaiTen of Post and Mrs, Lovell,

! Mrs Sidney Jehivson's guest, of 
i Port Worth.

'iMiss Mitchell Is , 
Hostess to San Souci.,

Mi-ss Blanche Mitchell was host- i 
e;n to S<m Solid members Tuesday 
night .at her home in West Snyder. 
At the close of contract games Mrs. ! 
Marcel Jesepbson s seore was high ' 
and Mils Maggie Norred'.s low.

Delictoiis peenn pie and hot c"f- 
fre we’ c seni'd to tlie following: 
Mrs. Loyce Prhtt, a guest, and to 
Mnu.s. Wayne Boren. Biilic Boren, ; 
Dan Gibson. James Ralph Hicks. 
Marcel Josephson. Forest Scars and 
Mksses Mattie R ons Cunningham, 
Maurliie Cunnln ham. Bonnie Gary, 
Edith Granth.am. Hattie Herin. Ger
trude Herm, Jesyle Stlmsen, Neoma 
Strayhorn and Maggie Norred.

Mr.s. A. W. Arnold, y

Je6se Browning of Lubbock, Tex
as Tech student, was a week-end 
guest of Miss Margaret Dcakins at 
the Manliattan Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irwin and 
Miascs Violet Bradbury and Mable 
Isaacs were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Will Shaw in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riley and son, 
Prentice, and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Gee of Sweetwater visited in Ran
ger over the week-end.

LeRoy Pesmlre, who Is employed 
w ith the Haskell Free Press in Ha-s- 
kell, spent the week-end with his 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fes- 
inire.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. McClinton 
have as ther guests their daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Oalyon, and their great- 
grandson, Timmic Oalyon, of Com
merce.

J. H. Pondy relumed to his home 1 
at Floydada Monday after having  ̂
been visiting in the home of his 
d.aughter, Mrs. W. T. Murphree, and 
seeing old friends for the past week.

Mrs. J. R. O. Burt went to Lub
bock Thursday to be with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. O. D. Burt, 
who recently underwent a major 
u|x-ratlon in a Liibbcck .sanitarium. 
The two ladies returned home on 
Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wellborn Of 
Alillcne were guests of Messrs, and 
Mmes. Cliarle® S. Owens and Elmer 
Spears o\’er the wei'k-cnd. Mrs. 
Wellborn. Mrs. Owens and Mrs. 
S;K ars were in Simmons University 
together.

Mr.s. C. A. Camp of Ob n Rase, 
who has been.vlsiiin . in the i^ome 
of her S'n. W, L C.mip, iff Wed- 
m sday for Fort Worth, where she 
will bo a gnes* of her daughter for 
: few day.'-'. She pli;o‘  to return to 

lur hone in Glen Rose within the 
111 xt t'A'o wcek-s.

Get A  Lovely, Soft, Push 
Up, W ave That Does Not 

Burn the Scalp or Hair.
EVERY PERMANENT

$1.50 up
(Guaranteetl) 

Shampoo and Set 50c 
Set— 25c

A  PERMANENT SHOP

Mrs. Frances Jones
2707 Avenue T

Mesda'iies. ,A. M Curry and R. W. 
West were hostesses for the fourth 
Monday soelal meeting of the Adult 
Ml.'-slonary Society of Uie First 
Methodist Cliurch this wet'k. Tlie 
two entertained in tlu.> Itoinc of the 
former.

At the close of the short business 
session, Mrs. W. W. Hamilton led 
the World Ou look progiam. and 
Mrs. R. M. Sto! es gave the devo- 

; tlonal from the World Outlook. A 
j one-act play. “FVirget-Me-Not Mag
ic,' irecied by Mr.s. Hamilton, was 

: the feature of the afternoe n's pro
gram. Tile director and gue.st art
ists, Mi'-sivs Estlnc Dorwurd. La- 
Pi'aJKCs Hamilton and Ruth Yoder 
and Mr.*!. Herman Duuk, presented 
the play.

The hostesses iiassed deliclou.s 
mince pie and coffee to the R'llow- 

'ing: Mineft. R. M. Stoke.s. Jie Cat- 
on, W. J. Ely, H. P Brown. R. H. 
Gumutte. W. W Hamilton, A. C. 
Preuitt. Bed A. Harris, E. A. Black, 

ID. P. Yoder, J. H. Hendcison and 
J. C. Dorward, mi mbors, and Miss- 

Irs Ruth Y’odi-r, Estine Dorward and 
LaPrane<>s Hamilton and Mrs. Her
man Doak, guests.̂

 ----------- —

Christian I.<arlies 
Hostesses Monday.

Ladies of the First Christian 
Church will bi' hastea-scs to women 
from all the churches of the town 
In the regular fifth Monday meet
ing. The place of met ting will be 
the First Christian Church, and 
the time. 3:00 o'clock Monday after
noon.

The following program will be 
given:

Song.
Prayer—Methodist.
DevUirnnl—Mrs. Mary B. Shell.
Special number—Baptist.
Plano solo—Mrs. Melvin Blackard.
Reading—Myllis Jeanlne Snow.
Piano solo—Mrs P W Wolcott.
Playlette—"TYic Wemen of the 

Bible”—Christian ladies.
Song—“Ladies Aid"—I'haba and 

Thana Benbcnek.
Claslng praj-er—Baptist.

Altrul’ian Club Is 
Fiiitertainecl Friday.

Members of tlie Allrurian CluD 
were enlertauied in the home of 
Mrs, J. C. Dorward Friday after
noon, Study for the afternoon was 
"Cabinet Membeis: Interior, Agri
culture, Commerce and Labor De- 
partinenis,” in the bock. Govern
ment.

Mrs. R. D. English was leader 
for the program, and slie was as- 
.sisted in presenting tlie lesson by 
Mines, E. J. Anderson. O. P. Thrane, 
G. A. Hagan, J. C. Smyth, W. R. 
Bell, W. W. Hamilton, R. L. Gray 
and H. O, Towle. Mrs. Hugh Boren 
gave a ixiiier on Immigration Laws, 
and in ci'iiclusion Ml.ss Estine Dor
ward priscnU-d a piano scectlon.

I  Tlie hnsUxw, assisted by her two 
daughteir. Mrs Melvin Blackard and 
Miss Estine Dorward. passed dainty 
salad plates to the following: Mmes. 
E. J. Anderson, W. R. Bell, H. P. 
Brown, Hugh Boren. Joe Caton, R. 
H Oumuttp, R. D. English, R. L. 
Gray. W W. Hamilton. O. A. Hag
an. A. C. Pn'ultt. J C. Stinson, O. 
P. Thrane, H. O Towle, C. J. Yoder 
and J. C. Smyth.

Mis. Guy Adams had as her guests 
during the week-e nd her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cudd, 
and daughter, tier brother, Ray 
Brewn. of Wichita Falls, and her 
aister, Mrs. R. W. Penlon, and 
daughter of Swe« twater.

O vercom e P a in s
this better way

WOMEN who Into a m -
dowD coDdltioQ cAu hArdlf expect 
to be free from troubleeonie *’Ax&jdl 
■Xmptome.*'

Where the trouble 1a due te  weofe* 
neee. Cardul helps women to g M  
etroiiAer sod thus mskee tt easier fee 
nature to take Its orderly course. 
Painful, nscfflnA symptoms dlenp> 
pear as nourishment of ths t»ody Is 
Improved.

Instead of depending on teenpormry 
pnln pllU duiiiiA the time of euffer> 
IniL tnke Cardul to build up yonr 
reeistiu»oe to womsalr ailmenta.

Kuth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets.

'n»e KuUi Anderson Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Harleiifi 
witli Mr.s R. J. Randals os assistant 
hoeU'ss Monday afternoon. Mis. C. 
J. Yoder gave the devotional: and 
Mines. Randals, J. G. Hlrks, Wayne 
Boren, Hurry D-e and Rubye Little- 
page gave a stewardslilp playlet en
titled “Fnrget-Me-Not Magic." Mrs. 
L. O. BlggiTs read news from Uu‘ 
bulletin.

Sandv.'ipluw, oookaos and coffee 
were pas.«>d to the following: Mines. 
C. J. Yoder, A E. Wiese, Pied Joy- 
ne,r, Homer Snyder, J. G. Hicks, R  
H. Odom. Wayne Boren. A. R. Por
ter, H. L. Vann R. L. Gray, Weaver, 
Harry Lie, John Wiiitmire, L. O. 
Btggers and Rubye Littlepage.

“ Ls there hot water in your 
house?" asked one small boy of an
other.

“There is," replied the other, “and 
1 am always in it."

'Shower Is (liven 
For Recent Bride.

Honoring Mrs J. C. Wltlierspoon. 
who was before her marriage Miss 
Alberto Mullins. Mrs. Horace Mul
lins and Ml.ss Helen Withe:.spoon 
entertained with a nilsccllancou.s 
shower given in the home of Mrs. 
Mullins in North Snydi'r la.st Thurs. 
day afternoon.

A iiretty pink, green and yellow 
color note was emphasized in dec
orations and in the dainty salad 
plate that was [Missed at the close 
of ihe entertaining games

B O O K S !
RENTAL LIBRARY 

Mr*. Mable Y. German
First Door South of the 

Pala'ce Theatre

< 5 x S > « > S '^ i .

We Present You with

Phone 211- 
driver to call at your 
convenience.

SNYDER
LAUNDRY

CANNED SOUP

International Red & White Canned Soup Week mean* that all over the 
United States and Canada thousands of Red & White stores are staging 
this stupendous event to win one million new customers. Order a ge.i- 
erous supply. There are 18 Red & White soups packed under this 
quality label for your selection.

Specials for Friday and Saturday, Jan. 76-27

re ED SOUP Last two days to take advantage of 
our R & W  Soup Sale. Stock your 
Winter supply at these prices.

RED & WHITE  
Contains Pure Soft Wheat

6 CAWS 4 9 c
48 lb. sack 1«84

Red & White CORN DRIED FRUITS

AND NOW

NEW SPRING 
WEARABLES

Are Arrivinp: 
Daliy!

You just mu.st see our 
new—

. . . HATS 

. . . COATS 

. . . DRESSES
Anri they are priced at 
exceptio’-ally low mark
ings . . let uis show
them to you.

HOLLYWOOD
m p

"Your Hosiery Headquarters”

Hospital Notes
I A. P. Smith Jr. rf the Turner 
community and Prank Ployd of 
Ennis Creek, both of whom under
went ariJendlcltl.x operatloiui at the 
Emcriiemy Hoi*pilal early la'.t week, 
an’ still in the hciqiltai. hut eacli 
cf thei* rondirions is satisfactory.

Billy Hrunllton and Mr*. Earl 
Rincharrit had tonsil 0|>eraUcns Frl- ■ 
day and werp taken home Saturday.

Mrs. Kura Little Is visiting with 
her relatives and friends in Temple 
this week |

Q U IC K  — SAFE — C E R T A IN

STOMACH RELIEF
Z INSF.r Componntl bM mm slmgMif 

• nfsHInf r^-firil of RtircoM Is tbr 
rollpf of otomorli (rooblo. II vrorhA 
wbrs othm  foil brrooRO It U 
If • Rtgimorh ofi4 laCootlnsl romofljr' rtuF.

IfoFtSTM H oorn lf#  tho vsN o o f  lU 
tnv rr«IU*nlR. Trt'>n«Aml« o f  anffFrvmt^liff
Zirmep.

to tho oniaglng osrrooo of
If yn« ioffpr from sny Alftordor 

muRoil bjr m trouhlrd Rtomiirh. try 
tbV* rvmorkoblo rrmodf now. Toor 
dr̂ MTslol boo Zlitoop—omA It root* 
iMtihifis II sot osUa fQrtorjr,

F'ancy
Sweet

No. 2 Can

PEACHES, choice, 2-lbs, for 23c 
APRICOTS, choice, 2-lbs, for 2 9 c  

2̂ for 25c PRUNES, choice, 2-lhs, for ,2 l c

C h e  U i A i W  o f  £ o r ,t i y  £ i f e

Don’t let an unhealthy 
condition keep you f( ^ 1^3^.
tiful pertnanent wa^^— ^vavc radiant 
with the glow of ’̂ ovciy life. Our o|x:p. • 
ators arc skilled giving Arnoil Steam ■ 
Treatments the scientific method 
to condition th r  ĵ j ĵr ^nd scalp before

Crmanent wa'.,ing. 71,5 h^ir waves 
autifully an J ^ jn  the wave

much longer, would he pleased to 
arrange .in af .j^jintment for you

Course of 6 treatments—$ 5 .0 0  
Every W omans Beauty Shop

Mrt. Wood’jg Scarborough— Phone 22

TOMATOES, No. I  can, 3 loir, ,25c f LETTUCE, firm heads........ 5c
.SALAD DRESSING, Green & White, Pint Size..............15c
TOM ATO .JUICE, Red & White, UVi Oz. Can,.........3 for 25c-
BAKING CHOCOLATE, Baker’s VzLb. Package..........23c
SOAP, Green & White, Yellow, Laundry Size,........6 Bars for 23c
COFFEE, Sun-Up, pure coffee, 1-Pound Package............... 19c
MEAL, Red & White, Fancy Cream, 20-lb. Sack ,43c
GR.APE-NUT FLAKES, 8-Oz. Package...........10c
LOG CABIN SYRUP, Medium S ize............... 39c
PICKLES, Soars, Quart.......................   18c

V.- -X , - *

LYE.Red & White,Per Can . . . .....8c|
S-Oz. P kg.. .9c

F R E E D O M
You have more leisur? time for 
yourself and your family when 
you let Snvfler Laundry do your 
wa.shing! The co.st i.s low—the 
aer '̂ice i.s excellent!

-ask our

\
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1H)LITICAL
Announcements

Announci'iucnt fees, i>&yable In 
advance:

DLstrlcl offlwa 
County offices 
PreeUu’t offloes 
City offices

$15.00
1000
7.50
600

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce ihp follow’lng candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary, July 28, 1934:
For Confcreu, 19th District—

ARTHUR P nUOOAN Of 
Littlefield

OEOROE H Ma KON Of Colo
rado.

For Representative, 118th District
BEN P SMITH of Snyder 
LEONARD WESTFALL of 

Asix-rmont
JOE A MERRITT of Snyder 

(for reelectlonl

For Attorney, 32nd District—
GEORGE OUTLAW of S a l t 

water

For Clerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R. H. CURNUTTE

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM 
W W. NELSON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
8. H. NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP 
W B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA B. TINKER 
MRS. O S. WIIXIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R. W. (Dlclc) WEBB

For County Clerk—
MATTIE B TRIMBLE

For County Superintendent—
PRANK FARMER 
ROY O IRVIN )
GRADY HAMRICK

Superinlendont at 
Pyron Marches in 

Candidates’ l^irade
To ihe i>eopie of Scurry County:

I am annoimclng my candidacy 
for the office of superintendent of 
county schools and am aslUng for 
your eonsider:(lion and vote In the 
democratic primary in July.

In makitiK this iuinouncement I 
want to say that 1 am aware of 
the responsibllltle« ooiuiectcd with 
the administrative affairs of the of
fice and tliat my experience, as a 
teacher In the county schcxils rating 
from the smaller to the larger that 
come under the jurisdiction of of- 
ccUe‘_;c training pructlcolly complet- 
ficc. touelher with four years of 
ed. should qualify me to execute the 
ciulles of the office.

1 came to Scurry County while 
r. lud. in the year 1907. and have 
lived In the cc-uuty most of the 
lime since. I haie be(>n engaged in 
scho.ll work, continuously, for the 
past 10 years and am now teaching 
my tl'.ird year at Pypon.

I believe the office should he 
administered for the good of the 
sc'hool.s that come uivler ILs author- 
ty and It elected I stiivll devote my 
time and efforts toward atUviniug 
high standards for the schools of 
the county. I shall offer, freely, 
my whole-hearted as.slstnnce and 
coo(X’ratlon along all lines of edu
cation that are sesmd and progres
sive, but I shall keep clear frtan 
anv form ol alliance that would 
tend to dictate and dcmim»te Uie 
setKol affairs tiiat conie within jur- 
isdictl.'M of the vtnrr

Again 1 want to say that I will 
niipreoiate veur consideration and 
vote, and if elected 1 .-hall devote 
my time and effoit.s to the advance, 
meiil of a sound, rfficueiit and eco
nomical fdiir:':tonal ptogram for the 
scliccJs ot this county.

Sincerely, 
Grady Hamrick

Pyren Texa.-. January 24. 1934,
— ------ —

Bill Taylor Comes 
Out This Week for 

Sheriff’s Position

NEW C O n O N  PLAN INTENDS TO 
REDUCE CARRYOVER IN 1 9 3 4 -3 5

A Book or Two
Wound In the Rental Library 

of Mrs. Mabel V. German

Acreage Slice Expected to Hold Up ' 
Purthaiing Power of Farmer 

Sayi A. & M.

"Tlie big idea behind the 1934-35 
government cotton plan Is to wipe 
out the I1.6('0.()00 hole carry-over 
without curtailing the ctilon larm- 
er’s purchasing ixjwer and without 
shifting production from cotton (b 
other farm commodities In an equal
ly bud plight," explains G. E. Ad
ams. spt'clal agent In cotton. Texa.s 
A. & M. College Ehiten.sfon Service.

"Tlie carry-over Is to cut down 
to a three or four million bale nor
mal by reducing American acreage 
40 per cent, and the cotton farmer 
Is to be protectfd from decreased 
income while he does this by paying 
him the money collected from a fiHir 
cent iXT ixnind processing tax on 
the domeKtically used cotton in the 
United States.

Bu.viiig Power Guaranteed.
“The government expect.s to col

lect about $130 000,000 in cotton pro- 
ce.ssing taxes, of which about 95 
million dollars may be iniid to co
operating farmers In the form of 
land rentihls .and the renuunder in 
the form of 'parity' imyrnents. It 
amounts to guaranteeing the farm
er pre-war buying power for tlx* 
40 per cent of his cotton domesti
cally con.sumed.

“ If cotton farmers were to take 
these rt'tln*d cotten acres for pro
ducing fcxxl for sale it would make 
trouble In other farming lines which 
are all temporarily over-produced. 
Furtherjiicre. if cotton fanners were 
to increa.se their cultivated acres 
at a time when the nation lias too 
many acres In cultivation, ihc na
tional farm situation would be mad*-

IIEUI; IS MORE CONCERNING

WEST TEXAS
CONCLUPED b'ROM PAGE I

ernment program but rather wa.s 
a “cooiioratlve” movement, and the 
expiTs.str«n of a desire to join in 
If requirement.! can b< met.

Obstacles In Path.
A representative from each coun

ty outlined the situation as it af
fects hls own spctif n. Jones, for 
instance, was the banner cMton pro
ducing county In tho stat“ In 1932, 
but County Judge Otl.s MlUer esti
mated that In flamrinc the averair 
yield over the 1928-32 period, ap
proximately 40 per cent of Jones 
County prcwc-s could not moot the 
100-|K>und roquirement. Lynn Coun
ty pi'intrd tsit that the hall for 
two years henvtlv cut its produc
tion; Coleman County had Insect 
Infestation and drouth; It wa.s the 
s.amc ftoi-y from Scuiry and other 
counties.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
FOREST JONES 
W H. GRANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHULER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W BISHOP

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
H. M. (Hi-yt) MURPHY 
H. E. BROCK 
K. B. RECTOR 
J H. (Jessi HENLTY

For Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
EDGAR WILSON 
J T. JENKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Wtigher, Precinct No. 13—
D P AMMe^NS

For Justice of Peece, Precinct 1:
P. E. DAVENPORT 

*  *  ♦
TTm* Time* is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Sny- 
eler City Election. Tuesday, April 3.
For Marshal, City of Snyder—

F D. (Sid) BRUTON 
F. M. BROWNFIFLD 
S. J, (Sam) CA^TEVENS 
J A WOODFIN 
W I. (Bill) WILSON 
TOM Do SHAZO 
BOB .MARTIN

For Mayor, City of Snyder—
H. O. TOWLE

For Secretary. City of Snyder—
J S. BRADBURY

For City Councilman, North Ward:
JAMES A. CLARK

Hire coiiH’s tlM* announcement ol 
Bill Taylor, who staU*s:

"After having made the race for 
sheriff two years ago. I feel that I 
have mode many new fnend.s and 
bt'tlt-r onr.s out of mv cld ones.

"I am running the same kind 
of rare I ran before, alean and on 
my own merits. Each and every 
(lerson will get the .same considera
tion re ardless of standing, should 
I be elected.

"I want to take this method of 
I thanking and mnembering my sup- 
IMjTters two years ago and my new 
ones this year. You were not wrong 
when you tried to elect me before, 
and you will not b** wrong this 
time. Yours for sheriff.”

W B. (BUI) Taylor.

Uncle Dave Nation 
Will Uesiffn Office

"Unrle" Dave Nation. Justice of 
the peace In Precinct No. 1 for 
eight years, states this week that 
he is not a candidate for reclecflon. 
Hr gives falling health as the chief 
reoM n lor retin*ment from public 
service.

The pioneer settler, who has held 
the place without opiiositlon in re- 

i cent years, has made an efficient 
and werthy official. In the opinion 
of citizens who have had bu-sincss 
in hls office. He asks The Times 
to thank those who Ivavc made It 
pawible for him to administer the 
duties of the office fairly and ac
cording to law.

--------- «----------------

Davenport Seeking? 
Justice Office in 

The Ivocal Precinct

worse.
Rented Acres Not to Be I'secl.

"That Is why." explains Mr. Ad
ams, "that ootUn\ farmers who sign 
cotton contracts must ng:ic net to 
u?̂ * rented acres In any way that 
may lead dinctly or indirectly to 

i throwing mere farm (rmmo;litics 
jon the ra.'h inaiket. They must 
j al'x> ogiee not to liwreasc their 
I total cultivated acres above 193'2 
jer 1933, and further, they must 
agree not to incre.ase their acreages 
of corn, wheat, rice or tobacco, nor 
their numbers of dairy cattle and 
begs.

"Thrtugh the ne*w exitton contract 
the government undertakes to con
tinue the restonillon of the for
tunes of cotton farmers, but in re
turn nsk.« that the farmer c(K>|H*rate 
in the New Deal by refraining from 
unfair ciin|>etitlon with alriady ha
rassed corn and hog and wheat 
and rice and dairy farmers," he 
•said. ... , *

l.um Day tu Announce.
J. C. (Lum) Day, former conuuts- 

stonci fcf Precinct No. 1. asks Tae 
Times to state that he wiU be a 
candidate for the position tills year, 
subject to action of the July pri
mary. Mr. Dfiv's formal announce
ment Will be made at a later date. 
Ir the iiieantimc. he ask.* his frlcnov 
to remember that he is definitely In 
the race, and Is soliciting their early 
support and Infliience.

♦

Wlio abuses himself gains a lot— 
but it's in the cemetery.

North Ward C’ouiicil 
Member ( ’ominff Out 

For Position Affain
James A. Clark who was selected 

in 1933 to fill the one year unex
pired term of S. A. LaRut as north 
ward member cf the City Council, 
makes nffiriul anrounceinent this 
week that he Is a t.*iiu.Jste for 
election to his first full term.

In coming before his north ward 
friends again. Mr. Clark states that 
he Is sfeldng to continue a ix*riod 
of service for the town of Snyder. 
He staU'.s that he has done his best, 
along with the mayor and other 
members of the council, to give 
Snyder an efficient and economical 
administration.

Mr. Clark points out that the 
gavernment continues to oiierate on 
a cash basis, and says that U he is 
returned to the responsible position 
he will continue to ixit hls shoulder 
to the wheel to keep it that way.

"If you think my one-year term 
of office has been one of service, 
I shall appreciate a chance to give 
my time to the city for a full term," 
the eouncilman declares.

The Snyder justice of the peace 
place, thrown oiien by announce
ment of Dave Nation tliat he will 
not be a candidate for reelectlon. 
Is being sought by P. E. Davenport, 
resident of Seurr;* County for more 
than 23 years.

For a number of years Mr. Daven. 
port resided In the Ennis Creek 
community. For .several months 
he has Ix^n a Snyder citizen.

The candidate states that he 
places his record a-s a citizen before 
the voters as hls chief qualification 
for the place he seelffi.

A re.vilution unanimously adopted 
asked that county committees and 
countv agents in tlie so-called 
"drouth’' .section be authorized "to 
rhaiige the contract base years so 
that same shall cover a five-year 
p»*riod of 1928-32 inclusive or a ten- 
year iieriod c f 1923-32 inclusive; or 
in the alternatve to accfot for a 
contract any individual farm which 
the local cr-mmlt'ees and the coun
ty agent will ac"cpt at a five-year 
average vdelo of 100 nounds per 
E'-re. wiKic such farm is potentially 
rapable. under iHirmal ccndltiorus 
In this area of West Texas, of pro- 
diichu ever either a five or a ten- 
yc.ir i>enod."

Other Requests.
Tlic irsoluflen also a.skcd that 

jKiwer be granted to nr exercised 
by. the AAA to "use eve'y cffo"l" 
to see lhat the cooiieniting pro- 

icium In the reduction program 
■I.ire.s a« veell or belter" than the 
iioii-cooi)cratcr.

I The resolutions committee wa.s 
headed Ity Judtre R( b**rt H. Cnr- 

' nutte of Snyder, inrluocd: Fred 
Jay, Flfher County; W. C. Church, 
Jones; J. L. Cro.'s. Brown: C. L. 
Cooke. Runnels: J. M. Drajier. Lynn. 
J. J. Keetcr, Throckmorton: an(l 
G. R. Marconi Hockley.

Jones County's .ludge. Otis Miller, 
was elected chairman for the ses
sion, and Judge A. O. Newman of 
Coleman County served as secre
tary.

A. A, Allison of Corsicana, who 
serve d os a Texas consultant to Cobb 
in the 1933 plow-up campelgn, was 
a prinrtral speaker. He urged that 
efforts bo made to have the base- 
year period of the contract clvangcd.

Representatives were p r e s e n t  
from the following counties; Lynn, 
Jcne.s, Fisher, Taylor. Hockley. Hale, 
Throckmorton. Callahan. Stonewall, 
Martin, Midland, Brown. Runnels,

III the Modern Manner.
If you are not prepari'd to view 

some of Ihe simple secrets of life, 
pray do not read "Penelopt's Man." 
one of the best of John Ersklnc's 
extruvH'’anisa.s. Further, 11 you do 
not h.ave the temerity to view, with 
Odysseu.s. the nudo-lnnocent figures 
('f the IiOtus Eaters and the Sirens, 
IKThaps It will be best for you to 
digest more subdued mind food.

Professor Trsklne begins hls tale 
on the premise that Homer's "Ocl- 
ys.sey" and other classics concern
ing ex;>erleitcps of the fabled king 
of Ithaea have been garbled In tlie 
telling: that the king of many 

j amours really went out of the wav 
to have personal acquaintance with 
Helen of Troy Clvce, and the otlver 
t*nchantrcs.ses of legendary letiuta- 
, tlon.
i As the tale unravels, Odysseus 
discusses problems of home life and 

, love, of war and eating, with hls 
new-found l.sland friends. As the 
years pa.ss, children appear on the 

I scene- Some of the ncwcicmera. 
, whey they become of age. seek their 
wunderlustlng father. But no, phi
landering father did not sit at the 
fireside of Penelope, hls lawful wife, 
for long.

A houseful of suitors were seek
ing the hand of the queen-wife 
when the warrior bold returned. 
Peiielo|M's man quickly chopped 
their lieads and bodies Into bits,

I and hied hls gory self to her queen- 
ship. Penelope was only sliijhlly 
intere.stod, after ell those years.

} So Oiys.seus de)iarted again. The 
I reader cannot but wonder If Author 
Erskine aill not some day write 
a book detailing this second trip. 11 
No. 2 were to include wmetliing 
more o f  enrhaiiU*d forests and 
cllslnt re.sted but Interr.stlng para
mours. one would naturally expect 
it tu go into extra printings. 

------------ * -----------------
( 'I'rench .silos are cheap to build, 
cht ap to fill, save all the feed and 

I are easy to get f'-*cd out of, says 
the county agent of Jim Wells 
Cciinty. in calling attention to the 
51 silo- ill use in his county, of 

i which 25 are trencli.

Coleman. Scurry. Hardeman and 
HaskeU.

Telcg."ams of sui>port were recclv. 
ed from .ludges and farm agents of 
Baylor. Dawson, Poerd, Nolan and 
Clay Counties.

J. H. Henley Asks 
For Commissioner’s 

Place in Precinct 4

Bob Martin Places 
His Name in Pot as 

.Marshal Candidate
The name of Bob Martin will be 

found this week In the group of 
candidates for the jxxsition of city 
marshal and tax collector, subject 
to action of the A)>ril election.

A resident of Setirry County for

'Aalter VV. Bishop 
ic^  Commissioner

Walter W. Bisl.ip announces this 
week ns a candu.ate for cxwnty 
tcmmissloner from f-ecliict No. 3.

Mr. Bishop's name "I’ l be found 
In the political column 'tils week, 
but hi.'j statement will be p-ibllshed 
in a Inter issue.

J. H. (Jesse) Henley mak(» the 
followii'.K announcement ol hls can
didacy for commissioner from Pre
cinct No. 4.

"I am a fanner 39 years old, 
and have been living In Scurry 
County 15 years For 11 niontlis 
during Ihe World War I was in tiie 
sirvlcc of Uncle Sam. I now reside 
near the center of Precinct No. 4.

"If the voters sec fit to fleet me 
to this office, 1 premise to give 
them honest, .straightforward serv
ice, and a debt-free and pay-as-you- 
go adininlstration foi- my precinet 
and the county.

"I shiill try to .see each voter b«'- 
iwecn now and July 28. I respt'ct- 
fully and earnestly solicit the vote 
and influence of each voter In niy 
precinct."
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, . Ib To ward off illness, old 
g age, emergencies of all 
S sorts— a Southern Old t̂ij 
@ Line Insurance Policy is

t;

sig Towle Bldg. Phone 77 ;.;j(?) 1

It Takes More 
Than an

UMBRELLA

the best protection.

J. W. SCOTT
General Agent

a
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ENT£kTASMI4ENT
Texas

S m v ic E
CTMC
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36 year.s, and for two years the city's i 
night watchman, the candidate be- . 
lleves he Is well qualified for tlie . 
place he .seeks. His many friends I 
point out that he U fearle&s and 
fair In hls enforrement of the law 
and that he will make Snyder a 
peace officer and colleclcr to whom 
the citizens may point with pride.

"During my period of service as 
night wnfehman I have done my 
best to preserve peace in our dty 
and to make It difficult for law 
violators to hold sway during the 
night hours. I submit my record 
in this position and my record as 
a long-time citizen as a basts for 
asking yrur vote and mnuence 
during the approaching election.
1 hope to see sU of you before Umi 
voting day.”

Do You Knock 
’Em Over?

There\s one thing you 
can be certain of, and 
that is there will be no 
tell-tale odor after we 
clean your Suit or Coat. 
We’re cleaning special- 
i.Ht.s. Phone 55.

lack ColweU
TAILOR

B A N  1 S  H
WINTER, ILLS
--------- ----- With an— —-----------

ELECTRIC
H E A T I N O  P A D -

Afi electriv Seating pad is one of Nature's 
fine assistan.i in the sick room. Its com
forting wim h makes illness less trying 
and helps to lianish winter ailments. Get 
yoor warming oad now so (hat it will be 
handy when th. need cornea.

C O N V E N lE N J w jT f

W ' .  E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  oA
EXAS

Service
CTMC
C om pan y

l-4l

LEAGUE MEET 
WILL BE HELD 

M A R ffl 23 -24
New Plan of Financing lutersclii- 

laslic Events Mapped by the 
Directors Here Saturday.

Muich 23 and 24 were set Satur
day morning as 1934 dates for the 
annual Scurry County Iiiterscholas- 
tlc League meet. The rural track 
meet is slated for March 10.

Along with date fixing, the group 
of directors that met In the county 
supei tniendent 8 office map|x*d a 
new plan lor finanidng the county
wide school event. Instead ol fl- 
nancii.g Ihe program th:ough en
trance fees or .subscriptions from 
mcrcliMits. a one-act play tcuriu- 
ment is designed to take care cf 
pxi>cn.‘.es

EiUh'jslasm nt the directors’ meet
ing Ir.dieatcd that all the larger 
schools In the county will take part 
In the one-act play contest, wlacli 
Is to be held ui Snyder February 
22 and 23. under the direction of 
Cliarles 8. Owens, local teacher. All 
schools are urged by E. O. Wedge- 
worth, general director of county 
league work, to make plans for en
tering a tournament cost.

It w.as decided that banners ann 
loving cups will be awarded first 
place whiners in final league events. 
Fluvanna now ha-v cups reixignlzing 
her as winner of first place la.'t 
year Ir. both grammar and high 
school events. Ribboas will be givtii 
to other wlnn'Ts. R. L. Wllllan': 
of Snyder, director of athletic 
event.-. Mates thri a deluiied pro
gram Will be announced later, ai.d 
literary directors will also have in
formation about their plans from 
time to time.

A rcur.d rotiin debate touinameiit 
will follow last year’s plan, with 
Cleo Tarter of L>unn in cliarge. 
The debates will he held in Snyder.

probivlily early in Murcli. The de
bate Eiibjcct this year coucerns 
Amcrlcnn ado(itlon of the Brttlsli 
system ot government radio ccntrul.

Like parent, like (xrogeny. We 
are taxis In which all our ancestors 
ride.

Errora in Ik'onumy Ad.
A |)orUon of 77ie Times was pruit- 

ed Iasi week containing errors In 
iMiutvs on two iti'iii!' in the Econciny 
Store nd on jiage 8. Heuse dresses 
slioul-1 tiave been priced at 89c, and 
boys’ shirts should have been 26c. 
Rrices were corrected In some htsues.

DOES SHE B A L K ?

MEN’S

l/V O R K  C L O T H E S
THAT WEAR!

yh'.S, SIR! They Measure Vf* To Overalls 
Costing Much M ore!

* ^ O x h i d e ' *

O veralls
8 ^ '

BO^S’
SIZES

5 9 C

Made with more vards to tlu* dozen 
than ordinary overalls — to a»urc you 
vorrect lit!

'• Highest standard 2:20 denim!
• Triple stitched! Bar tacked! 
tt No raw edges—all tucked under! 
® 8 Roomy Pockets! 

t'arva buckles!

'WHAT!
oo lj 9 2 « 8 8  (or

Smart Oxfords
Right-o—that’s all! And men I, 
— they're constructed of solid 
leather! Cbcxise from all new 
styles I

You’ll Enjoy Ample Toe-Room In These!
Dress Shoes

Soft finish 
Glossy Kid!

Conservative style—yet they 
meet every demand for com
fort and service I Goodyear 
welts — built from choice 
leather stock I A great Imy" 
St this low price I

MEN’S COTTON SOCKS
Made of good (juality heavy weight cotton. Here 
is your chance to .stock up. An unusual value.

1 0 c  Pair

STITCH ED-VAMP

WORK SHOES
Glove-like . d O

Elk
Uppers!

Man! . . hoiu comfortable I The 
composition soles are backetl 
with solid leather midsoles and 
insoles I That’s why they wear 
to well I

mui
Double
Leather
Sole!

POUCE SHOES
•3.49

The bniU-in swch makes the 
shoe rigid when standing! Built 
bf ^l leather I

Mens Shirts
BIG MAC

Full cut, heavy weight 
chambray. Coat style, 
very .servicable—

89c
Boys’ Sizes 6 to 14Va 

59 CENTS

Wear Better

Work Shirts
COMPASS

98c
Double back, reinforced 
front straps with seven 
button front. Button 
through flap pockets. 
Fully shrunk.

Work Pants Values
DUCK, BRUSH PANTS, 11 Ounces, made with one 
inch tunnel belt loops, corduroy pocket flap, tripple- 
stitched in orange thread, bone suspender buttons, 
metal fly buttons, no cuffs $1.79
Jackets to match. Cowboy .style $1.79

MOLESKIN, medium weight, print stripe, neat pat
tern, correct fitting, full cut, extra (juality at new 
low price $1.49

COVERT PANTS, full cut, extra (juality, 2’20 weight 
in tans and greys, and gambler stripe. They made 
for service - . $1.29

Men’s regular 220 weight Denim Pants, solid navy 
blue twill—a value $1.29

KHAKI PANTS, Snag proof, for hard wear— try a 
pair $1.79

J C  PENNEY C0.
SNYDER, TEXAS NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs assistauce; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, January 25, 1934

THE WEEKLY DOZEN

America: ‘T o  Our President.
Next Tuesday, our PreMdent’s birthdny, will be a 

red letter day In this nation'* history. ClUaena In 
dtleu emd t^>ww. in hamlets and ci'cuvoads, will Join 
hand.1 In a common remembrance of the fifty-second 
blrtlidjy of PranUln D. Roost’velt.

As a famutis artist has suRci.''’tod, the btrlhd.ty 
sloitan U: “America: To Our Prisddent’.’’

Snyder Is giving such a toa.*! to hii- Prc-ldenl by 
a threc-sray birlliduy ctlebraUon.

Those who enjoy bridge may play bridge TIutc 
wil! b«' forty-t'.vo for those w'ho follow the dominoes; 
dancing for those who svvay to n^usir's ohanns. No 
matter wliul your choice may be. you have an opm>r- 
tunlty to Join your fellow Americans In tlie most 
dUtlucUve observance In Amerlriin hlstoiy.

As The New York Times has said:
“It lb a humane as well as hajipy Uiought which 

lies behind the plan to raise an endowment for ilie 
Warm Spring's Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, 
and offer It to President Roosevelt as a gift on his 
btrthclay.

‘•Nothlni? could be nearer the President's heart 
It Is he who has mi.de Warm Siirln ’s and what It 
syniboUaea, near to the heart of the Amcncan peo
ple. They recall his own uncomplaining and gallant 
and suooesrful fight agaln.st tlie affliction wlilch over- 
tool: him. and wluch threatened to end completely 
hts jHibUc life Tliey also rcmemlcr how hLs svmpa- 
thiis and hope-s turned to the help and relief of 
others cripirled os hr temporarily had been.

"Now at Warm Springs an cetabllslunent with skill, 
ed and experienced treatment Is able to w<wk almos' 
miracles of recovery, and needs only larger resources 
In order to «xiend Its benefits more widely.

“All must hope UvU this plan to delight and cheer 
Uie President by such a birthday present, insuring 
as It would the larger rucce* of Warm Springs, will 
be carried out enthusiastically and triumphantly."

Mon' than 150 Scurry County persotx'; are expected 
] to at'end the birthday ohaervance* Tuesd.ay. They 
will be putting their 50-cent pieces not only Into a 
fund lor a humane purpose. They will be paying 
unique and appreciated tribute to the man wlio Is 
neljilpg to pull them up the hill.

C U R R E N T
C O M M E N T

By I.EON GUINN

Keeping His Shirt Clean.
Pe.flmism Pete insists that the only r«u,r>n he Is 

keeplr« out of Uie poUtical cauldron is to protect his 
family from the slurs of outrageous eandidating fer- 
lune

.•J
Latest Farm Report.

The Abllem- Mornin.c New.s sugirests this Is the 
latest typirat farm report: ‘ Ftither did very well 
With hia lunch str nd, but he barely broke evtn on hU 
g u  and oU "

•I
This Dollar Devaluation.

If dollar devaluation docs no mon than cvinvince 
many Americans that money is not marly so stead
fast as character and the principle of the Oolden 
Rule Roosevelt will have earned Ids oats.

€
Streamlining Prov|>erily.

IVJcative Tillle says that the new streamlirud 
oars. eapoblF of turning sharp comers at 40 to 60 
miles per hour, may have somethin': to do with Amer
ica's ardting around the corner that leads to pro.swrlty.

A New Radio Wave.
Wtien Graham McNamce. 44. and a 23-year-otd 

New 'Verk City resident were married last week. It 
Is re]''''fed that many a radio fan turned the krvob 
to avoid a new brand of static from the studios pat
ronized by the announcing wizard.

q
Cameras ol Scurry County.

Heurry Countv has .'■ome Cameras of her own 
Thke the fellow who condemns preachers and other 
public servants, for cx.vii'ple. and never throw* hi* 
shouli.ers to the wheel of public service . . . heap 
much talk, leetle punch.

“ Don't Call 'F.m Dog gies."
Jolin M. Hendrix of Sweetwater: "Dc'ii't call 'rin 

'dog-giea.' Thai's wrong. Call 'em 'dough-gles' and 
B>cll it wrlth either an 'ey" or Tc’—if 3rou call 'em any
t h in ,T l ie y  are really worthless little critters, tnvv- 
tUsg In Uu. herd behind the drags and causin': no 
and of trouble."

f]
Faith In Our Lducation.

We have faith In education as the foundation of 
democratic government. . . . Our schocl.s need the 
»pp; eeiatlon and cooiieration of all those wlio depend 
upon them for the education of oar youth—tha state’s 
most valuable a-sset. Our schorls ore today enabling 
Amrnca to Achieve great reoults.—Prealui nt Franklin 
D. Ro> xsevelt.

€1
We Are in a Revolution.

West Texas Today: "We are In a revolution No 
oomin tent and unbiased observer will deny It. Only 
It Is peaceful revolution, Imm of a convIcUcn of an 
enlightened pinpie that ceitain way.*; of the post wei-e 
not good and that change a-as good Yes, things are 
chniu ,ng, long-anchored .standards and traditions and 
pimc:i't's are going by Uie board."

q
Hear Ye* Heal Ye!

Fifty once! Mfty twice! Fifty again! Sold to 
Scnrrv Coiiiity for fifty candidate.s! Mo.st anyone 
would have b»en content only a few wee’Ks ago with 
50 candidates in local, county and district races. Not 
•0 today. Old Man Politics threatens to disrupt all 
oondiuate history by providing mere candidates for 
the disapproval of poll tax payers than the citizenship 
over dreamed of.

«F
He’ll Take West Texas.

O A Porter, editor. Rrrckenridgc American 
"Thirt's .somi thing In the old West Texas spirit I 
never expect to find anywhere el.se, and If any one 
of you arc planning to ,’o to some strange country 
to moke your home, after yon have lived in these 
^ - t s '  for as long os a year or more; Just heed of 
my lot ill Tennessee, which I know you will net; and 
loam what a gor.d place West Texas Is to live, 
from me “

•I
Pay Th a Poll Tax!

TiUk year, with political waters boiUng at their 
be** It hardly sciuis neopfuary to mention that pwll 
taxes cannot be paid after January 31. The Times 
has an old-fashioned Idea that a citizen's first duty, 
after providing the nercsstlies of home, is to have a 
liand in the election of the officials who govern him. 
In our mind, the man who gripes and groan.s about 
government continuously, and yet does not have 
tDough Interest In It to pay 11.76 for a poll tan >s 
Ika a bound barking up a coonleos troe.

1 ....................
Kubby—‘TAell, Darling, I've Just hod my Ufe In- 

Mred for leJOA"
Wltey—"That's nice. Now I wont have to keep 

pou la  be eoMfol every piooa you fa,"

The Price of Cotton.
It IS high time for  the federal government's ma

chinery to tegiu functioning in the matter of loans 
to oottm farmers, seeing that recent sags In the 
markci have c a t  Texas and the South tens of mtl- 
hcsis of dollars. Government action advancing 16 

{tents a |>ound on low middling seven-eighths-inch 
staple and eight cents on .shorter leangths may help 
to steady the market. But one wonders why federal 
ogencicH did not decide to lend 15 rents a pound 
instead of a dime, when all the world knows that. If 
nrewa'- parity Is aimed at, the figure offered is tn- 
udequate. Tlu- .American Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion takes the position, and with considerable weight 
of evidence on its .side, "that cotton now Is only 5D 
per cent of Its prewar price, while articles farmers 
buy are 116 per cent. Clearly cotton price Is out 
of line. Any efforts toward farmer reooveo’ In the 
South must aim at a substantially higher price."

Directors of the American Cotton CooixTatlvc As
sociation also take the view that the Secretary of 
Agriculture has legal sanction to bring about prewar 
parity in line with announced program. It Is unfor- 
turiate that, when ouch powers have been placed In the 
hands of government offieiols, they take their own 
good time to put remedial measures into opemtlon. 
In the matter of cotton acreage reduction steps were 
tal.vn so late that farmers actually had to plow up 
whole fields In full fruit when more timely action 
eould have prevented the planting of an excessive 
acrcoi'c. by far the cheapest method all round. As 
to d b ’.rlbutlon of fedeml cotton cJiecks, these would 
hove done greater good had they been sent to farm
er* early In August as ordinarily due. Coming large
ly In October they are still highly wel<»mc and are 
greatly helping business crndltlons. Better late than 
never!

In Lynn P. Talley the admlni.stration has selected 
a man te head the new credit oonroration who has 
bad long and varied acquaintance with oeKton bunk
ing problems and who knows not only farmers but 
bankers and merchants. His Texas expierience alone 
will -live him the needed background of Intimate 
knowli.dge of a situation requiring fpedal talents — 
The Dallas News.

Some of the first ripper states 
that stormed for prohibition reiieal 
have a problem concerning drunk 
drivers and aulcmcbltes. . . . Opin
ion differs, but tile majority of 
people In wet states contend that 
wet temperance compels the publ'c 
to be educated and arou.sed to Uio 
Iiolnt where gurgle gurgle drivers 
will not drive during wet spasm':, 
for someone will tt‘11 the coiiper*:

. In Europe seme nations do not 
u'lluiw drinkers to drive within eight 
hours after a spree, and if Amer
ica's dump statef. are to care for 
the drink menace something of the 
.sort ahuuld be at least given a 
trial. . . Imiwovlng public morale 
is a .scholarly touch of poppycock 
. . .  If the per3s.n leporang an 
Intoxirated driver were given 25 per 
cent cf the fine or oome such token, 
wet advocate* might be grtUng 
somewhere. . . .

*
Since high crii-t *trmtr.llnlng and 

modenustic tourhes are hiiu.°ehn!d 
words, it Is cosy to wonder if eve: 
the human race will have need for 
syntlidtc foods and clithcs. . . 
This wems to be a far-fetc'ned 
trend of thought, with pork and 
wheat rur)»Iusr*: Ireeidrs niany bush 
eU r.f com, yet the American Chem
ical Society thought the synthetic 
food quertion worthy of close anal
ysts. . . The greatest obstacle in 
the way of sjmthetlc food repro 
duction ronoerns flavor, for with all 
the brains and machinery chemistry 
can master, flavor has never been 
syntheficailly rei>rcduced success
fully. . . .  It Is there'ore evident 
Mother Nature will continue to hold 
the flavor throtth years hence, and 
the most not"worthy contribuUeiiS 
In .science desks with concentrated 

I food. . . Vitamins and carbohy-
. drates have been squeezed and

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
rHE MERCHANT8' OPPORTUNITY

Merchants and other business firms of this town 
are face to face with the* opportunity of a lifetime, 
and we believe they realize it. TTia prestdanta com
modity price raising campaign haa gone far beyond 
what he expected, and hos become a matter o f grave 
concern. It has brought the profltoarx out In the 
open and they ar« gouging people to the limit, and 
the gouging U sinking deeper day by day. In a cer
tain fair sized city a few week.s ago a popular brand 
cf crackers was .selling at nineteen cents a box. A 
few days ago the same crackers were priced at thirty- 
one cents a box—a price boost of more than sixty 
Iier cent.

Tltai is just one small sample of what the prof
iteers are doing oven this early In the game.

We believe the bu.slncss firms of this town are 
iKwse.ssed of gcxid Judgment and a desire to be fair 
(Cltli their customers—they must of a necessity make 
a rea.sonable profit cm the goods they sell—they are 
entitled to that.

There to no excuse or ju.stlflcaticii for the .sky
rocket ri.s«> in cemmodity i>rtces during the past few 
weeks. That U most noticeable In the cltios, where 
merchants appear to be going mad In their Insane 
dcBlre to 'mnlce a killing" In price bixxiting.

And therein lies the golden opportunity for the 
country town merchant.

The buying public is going to become Incens'd 
.ind dl.'igu.sted over the greed that has followed the 
Kcaident's invitation to raise {Hires. City merchants 
are not merely adding the Increase in wholesale cov,t 
to their own retail prices. They are greatly increas
ing ttulr standard scale of profits, thereby annexlni; 
addiUcnal pound.'i of flesh at the exrxruie of luckless 
ccm.sumers.

If our home merchants vrill refrain from such wild 
lirofltcering. and add only the Increase in wholesale 
cost to theu- retail prices, they will find their selling 
cost far below the clUrs. They will win the reetjcct 
and gratitude of our twons{)eoplc and of the farming 
community adjacent to us, and that gratitude will 
keep trade at home that might otherwloe go to some 
C ity  nearby.

Wise men take advantage of legitimate opportun
ities and plan for the future. Faollsh one* think only 
of the {Hcsent and the {jenny in hand.—Deinc era t- 
Tribone, Camit, minnta.

The Belton yarn mill has resumed operaMons and 
will uo* two shifts of eight houn each with approx
imately 300 worken engaged and a {JogroU eg $10,000 
a month. Within a few days after opening up tha 

oM sd M$ Mts $a Ma pagnil.

prrrsed Into wee tableus for trap
ped miners and such. . . . But syn
thetic fend would finish this al
ready j.ided civilization. . . . Imag
ine the walling if labeled bottles 
of breakfast were substituted for 
eattlc end com. . . Would ship
ping lines scream?

»
America has reared Its high dollar 

bulk like the Matterhcm In affairs 
financial, and because the dollar 
to being further devalued the Brit
ish arc gravely noncemed. . . . For 
one thing a high {>erch for the 
American dollar gave British trad
ers all the velvet. . . . Foreign na
tions have debased currency to wipe 
out debts with, and because Mr. 
Roosevelt Is doing the same thing 
many foreigners are really griping. 
. . . Bec.nise CWA work in Scurry 
County has been drastically reduced 
this week many think unjust and 
.snobbish things. . . .  It is to be 
ho{ied addltlonsl funds will be .short, 
ly received and CWA work will 
again rraeh Us peak of employ
ment quota. . . .  1 recently heard 
one farmer fuming because some 
farmer* were on the CWA payroll.
. . . He feared .some of his great 
grandkidr would have an additional 
cent in taxes to r«iy. merely because 
CWA fund.s were helping wi’rthy 
Fitizens. . . . UneJe Sam might be 
able to borrow a dollar or two from 
him sometime!

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

The publie is Tast reluming to the use 
or liquid laxatives. People have 
learned that the properly prepared 
liquid laxative will bring a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be varied to suit the needs of the 
individual. The action can thus lie 
r^iilatcd. A child is easily given the 
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors arc generally agreed that 
senna is the best laxative for every
body. Senna is n natural laxative. It 
does not drain the system like the 
calharties that leave you so thirsty. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
liquid laxative which reli<'s on senna 
for its laxative action. It has the 
average i>crson’s bowels as regular as 
clockwork in a few weeks' time.

You can always get Dr. Caldwelf* 
Syru|> Pepsin at any dnimlore, ready 
for use. Mcmlicr N. H. A.

When In
STEPHENVILLE

Stay and Eat at the 
FRIENDLY

HALL HOTEL
which has been improv
ed to make it a Comfor
table and Modern hotel 
catering especially to 

traveling men.
NEW LOW  RATES

•re in effect on all 
rooms $1.00 and up

Tasty Meals

OUR MOST PROLinC A U T H O R —

P a  la cE
TH EATRE
Thursday, Friday, January 25-26—

“FYom Headquarters”
—with George Blent, Eugene Pal- 
Ictte, Murgaret Lindsay. Paramount 
News, Travelogue and Talkarluou 

*
Saturday, January 27—

“Western ( ’ode”
—starring Tim McCoy. A Cliarita 
Chase (omedy. 'THE CRACKED 
ICE MAN," and cartoon.

«
Sunday, Monday, January 28-29—

“Only Yesterday”
—with Margaret Sullavan, Joha 
Boles and 93 feature players. Goo- 
toon arid Band Act. Preview of 
this show Saturday night at 11:0$ 
o'olock.

*
Tuetday, Wednesday, Jan. 30-31—

“His Double Life”
—witli Lillian Gh>h and Rolaisd 
Young. A Bing Croeby comedy, 
“JUST AN ECHO." Bargain nlghli. 
Adults ir> cents, children 5 canls.

Aunt Het on School 
Teach insr

"One o' my girls h«ul her heart 
set on bein’ a school teacher, but I 
talked her cut of It. Tcachln' school 
Is too much like bein’ a {ireachcr's 
wife. It's a high callin', but {jeoplc 
ex{)ect you to give moren they pay 
tar.

"You take the teachers here in 
town. The only difference between 
them an' Christian martyrs to the 
date an' the lack of a bonfire.

"Tbey was hired to teach and 
they do It. The teach the younr- 
uns that can learn, and entertain 
the ones that fell on their heads 
n hen they was little. But that ain't

enough. They’re su{>(>osed to make 
jcbodient little angels out o' spoiled 
I Lmils tliat never minded nobo-*jr.

I an’ wetnut'se little wlldcuU so their 
. motiiera can get reel, on' make 
genlttoes out o’ children that could
n’t have no sense with the {jarents 

.they’ve pot.
I "But that ain't the werst. They 
Itave got to get up plays an' things 

I to work the .srhool out o' debt; an' 
'Bing In the choir an' leacli a Sun- 
' day School class, an' when they 
ain't doin’ nothin’ else they're suf>- 
{jcoed to be a good example.

‘Tlien they don’t get no pay for 
Elx months an' can't {jay their board 
or buy decent clothes an’ on top of 
evcr'thi'rt? else they can’t hold IvuikL 
cornin’ home from prayer meeltn’

without some pluu.<t old sister with 
a dirty mind startin' a acandal on 
’em right now

"I'd Just a.* .<iaon be a plowmule. 
A mule *'orks Just a.' hard but it 
can relieve its soul by Lickin' up 
its heels after quittin' time without 
startin’ any l.ilk."—Robert Quillen 
in ihe Fountain Inn Tribune.

Mar!; TW'ain condemned {jolygamy 
on Uie ground that "no man can 
liaVL two masters."

MAN’S HEART STOPPED 
I BY BAD STOMACH GAS
I W. L. Adams bloated so with gas 
! after nirnls that his heart missed 
! heats. Adlerika brought out all gas 
I and now he eats anything and feels 

■;nc. Stin.'on 'Onjj Co. w-2

RITZ Theatre-
: Thursday, Friday, January 25-26---

What Drice InnocenceI — Musical comedy. "HOIXI YOUR 
TEMPER ’

I _ *
'Satord.iy, January 27—

“McKenna of the 
Mounted”

—starrii:? Buck Jones. "MICKET*B 
MINS-IREL a n e w ."  comedy a jd  
cartoon.

*

Sunday, Monday, January 28-29-

“Let’s Fall in lyove”
-.starring Fdmund Lowe. Ann atr- 

! them. Miriam Joidan and Gregory 
. Ratoff A mu.sical romanoe. Oom- 
edy, "UM PA ’ ’ Preview at this 
show starting at II Saturday night 

*
; Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 30-31—

‘House on 56th Street*
; —starrliig Kay Francis with Gene 
Raymi nd, Ricardo Cortez, John 
Halllday. All star oomrdy, "TWIN 
SCREWS." Bargain night*. AdulM 
15 cent", children t cent.*.

IF husbands did the housework

every home would have an

KutomaticQas Ŷ îtchen
Only those who actually tlo the housew ork realize what a difference h 

makes to have the important housekeeping appliances up-to-date. Ffu.sbandg 
and wives alike will find that the mouun automatic gas kitchen is an in
vestment that saves both time and money. The automatic gas kitchen takef 
all the hard work out of housekeeping and brings organization and system 
into home management.

The automatic gas range takes the effort out of cooking and gives you 
time for the things you would rather do. The automatic gas water heater 
supplies instant hot water at the turn of the faucet. The air-coo led  gas 
refrigerator gives you modern refrigeration at its finest • • • without ma
chinery and at low cost. If you are not enjoying all the advantages of 
modem gas appliances inspect the latest models now on display at your 
gas appliance dealers.
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CREDIT GROUP 
FOR LIVESTOCK 
MEN. FARMEPiS

Two Scurry County Men Are 
Oflicialf in Area Awociation 

Foimed at Sweetwater.

A hiUf-mtlUon-dollar credit ri-eer- 
»oCr for fannerji and Uveetock mnii 
of Bcurry and three adjotnlnn coun- 
Uea became a reality Suturduy when 
Itu' charter of Ih- newly ontantaed 
iiwe«’ twatcr Production CJredlt Aa- 
•ncMiUon was delivered to headquar
ters at Sweetwater

O. P. Thrane of Snyder la second j 
vfee president of the association, i 
and J. K Patterson of Fluvanna 
w one of thi- six directors.

Receipt of the charter was the 
final detail preparatory to actual 
functlonlnt; of the new credit or- 
KMiizatlnn which Is set up and op
ia ted  under the federal farm en-dit 
ant of 1B33

Four Coantlea Served.
Tire concern will servo Scurry. 

Nolan, Mitchell and Fisher C un- 
Ues. tnaklnir loans on all kinds of 
farm and llvesuxik rcqulremeitts, 
Inoiudlnf; refinanclnir of farm nates 
and tax payment. Interest rate Is 
olx per rent and loans are made 
for 12 mcntlia or less.

The oasociation has a capital st(Xik. 
of $100,000. Through Us connection 
with the Federal Inlenncdiate Cred
it Bank of Houston It will provide 
a loan capacity of $.'>00,000.

Officers, in addition to the two 
•curry County men, are: W. L. 
Bocthe, Sweetwater, president; W. ! 
H Bennett. Sweetwater, first vice ' 
president; D. H. Snyder of Colo- | 
rado, C. C. Thompson of Colorado. i 
Sterling Williams cf Fl.sher County, 
and O. 8. Barnes of Sylvester, di
rectors.

Loans in Each County.

(iru»s and Shrubs 
Beiiisr Souurht for 
Hi«:hway IMantins:

Plane to plant Bennuda grais, 
shrubs and other plants along 
S-.-urry County highways. In con- 
iiecilon with the state-wide tUgh- 
way beautification program, are 
oelns made by O. R. Austin, 
state hi hwuy suiierlntendent for 
this area, and Mrs. I,ee T. Stin
son, chairman of the county 
biniutlflrntkm committee.

Those who have any of the 
wanted plants or grass are urg<Hl 
to get tn touch with Mr. Au.stln, 
Mrs. Stln.son, or Mrs W. B. Bell, 
county Better Homes of America 
ch.drman.

Highway workmen will call for 
the plants or grass, dig them 
from the owner’s premises, plant 
them on the highways, and Uien 
keep them wivtered and culti
vated.

The week beginning January 
20 has been designated tlie £]ie- 
cial lime throughout Uie state 
for centering all highway foires 
on beautification plans. A land- 
scniN* cn.Pneer Is scheduled to 
be lu-re next week to assist local 
chairmen and Mr. Austin In 
making county beautification 
plan-s.

WEAITH PLANS 
MADE MONDAY 

AT AREA MEET
Startlinr West Texai Death Rate 

Cited by Judge Charles W. 
(.ewis, NoUn Connty.

Pkim dlseu.-ii»<l at a five-county I Sweetwater rally of CWA health 
workers Monday night were given 

IlDpietus by u itatement made eaily 
I In tlie meating by Charles W. Lew- 
jlF. county judge of Nolun Couiuy. 
' West 'lexHs lia-< a hlglier dsath I mte than New York ana practi- 
jcally all other American cities, de

Tigers to Make 
Local Debut As 
Basket Shooters

Local bosket ball fan.s will soon i 
have their first opportunity In two | 
seasons to see the Tiger thinly dado i 
In action on the luxne court. The , 
eluince will ceme Friday aflcrnocm I 
at 4:01) o'clock, with Fluvanna as | 
Uie opiKVilng quintet. Admission | 
will be lU cents |ier person. Coach 
Rod Monrr says he Is expecting a 
good showing of fans.

In thi- first game of the season, 
at Fluvanna Friday afternoon, the 
Ben,.*als trimmed the Fregs with 
little trouble by a count of 21 to 16. 
Iluestis and Falls featured the locals 
in a first half sprint that shoved 
the score to 17-3. Forest Beavers, 
regular center, was unable to play, 
but John Blakey, relief man No. 1,

LAST DAY FOR 
TAX PAYING IS 
NOTFARAWAY

Snyder Sends Many 
Studes to Simmons

Folk, State and County Taxes Must 
Be in by January 31; Auto 

Fees by February 1.

dared the Judge, citing the Rocke- 
I feller FoundoUon as his authority. ! played center acceptably.

Improvement for 
Highways To Be 
Planned at Rally

A. M Cooper of Swsetamter. secre- 
mry, states that eadi county In tlie 
district win handle its own api>ll- 
uations, which will be forwarded to 
ttic Sweetwater office and finally 
to th" Houston headquarters for 
STPmvnl “Anpllcatlon takers In the 
varkMU! counties will be apiminted 
to meet the convenience of the 
public."

It was pointed out that this o r 
ganization. undiw the fedenil loan 
Plan, replnce.s all other government 
loan agencies of this nature except 
the crop production loan. wlUch 
has not yet been acted ution by 
Oongrt'ss for the com ln; year.

■nie loan crganizatiiin Is in no 
way or emergency pUin. Lut it Is 
A ijcrmanent agricultural loan sys
tem. The Sw’cft water association 
IS TOC of 51 established In Texas 
duarleU. All are operated under 
«$ve fetlrml farm credit act, which 
allotted seven :ind one-lialf million 
dollars to Texa.-' for capItiU stock 
<Jt such s.s.w>clatton.s.

Definite plans for beautification 
cf state hlghwasrs In division 8. of 
vihlch Scurry County Is a part, arc 
to bp made tn Abilene Saturday 
afternoon beginning at 3'00 o'clork.

Mrs. Iji'e T Stinron. who was ap
pointed to the ctialrmanshlp o f this 
county's beautification committee, 
will attend the .session.

First ntatlon of the state-wide 
program will be made In Abilene 
by Jar L flubbcls, landscape archi
tect for the highway depsulment, 
member. The gathering of the club 
and W R. Ely. highway commission 
women will be at the Abilene W m- 
an's Club, with Mrs. E. E. Traweek, 
president, presiding.

Chairmen ot the beautification 
cfnimltl.es lit all the 13 counties 
composing division B have been In
vited to the meeting by Mrs. Dalla.s 

I Scarborough, divl.vion chairman.
I Others Inlere.sted in the plans are 
■ also Invited.
I Mrs. Stinson plans an. Intensive 
campaign for highway beautiflcutloi)

! In this county, with the assistance 
! of clubs and other county agencies.---------------* --------------
! The slxe of your gift depends on 
' the spirit that prompts It, and on 
the amount you have left.

He told of hl.i own conversion to the 
county health unit before creation 
of the CWA, and described Nolan 
County’s sanitation and health pro
gram.

Nolan County .Saves.
Judge Davis declared that results 

I of a ytar-round health movement 
I netted not only results In saving 
c f lives but meant actual dollais 
and cents gain. Nolan County has 
the lowest death rate of any West 
Texas county.

The Sweetwater program was ar
ranged bv S H. Steel, supervisor 
of the sixth dfstrlct. statcwld* .san
itary project, and Miss lUa Buersch. 
nurse of the state depuitnicnl of 
health.

Scurry, Nolan, Kent, Miltholl and 
Fisher Counties were represented, 
Thl.s county's delegation of 12 wa-s 
the largest of tt»e five. It. wa.s 
headed by M K. Mapl< a. coun'v 
health supenltvor. Others who at- 
tenued were Miss Adelle Bauvh. 
Mrs. Ivan Elkins Frank Farn<rr, 
A. P Miller, Edgar Taylor, John 
Adams W. H. Williams, Oeoige 
Brown Sr„ Frank Darby, R. S Snow 
and J C. Smyth.

Several Speakeis.
Speakers on the program, witli 

their subjects, follow: Dr. E. W. 
Protho. Nolan County health officer. 
■'How the Physician May Profit by | 
Spon,ser;ng Health Activities” ; Miss ' 
Orace Buzaell. Ni lan County health 
nurse. "Relatlen of County CWA to 
the Health Program"; R. F Porn- | 
by. Pl.'iier County CWA admlni- 1 
strator, "Hnw to Organize a Coun- ! 
ty” : W D. Staples, sanitarian of 
Nolan County, “Sanitary Surveys"; 
G. D. Smith, .sanitary engineer cf 
Nolan County, "Dutlc.s o f a Fore
man"; Miss Tner Choate. Nolan 
County secretory, ''Dutle<> of the 
Secretary."

Mr. Maples reixirts this week that 
Mrs. Elkins, county heol'.h nurse, 
hot examined cJiildren In several 

j schools, and will continue this work ^

Sonley Huestis and Jack Martin 
are regular forwards, while Jack 
Dunn and Pat Falls take the guards. 
Delmus Perry and Aubrey Wiese saw

Janc.iry 31 is the lost day on 
which you may pay your poll tux 
and liave a chance to take pan 
in aorre cf the most Interesting elec
tions in Scurry County annals.

February 1 Is the last day on 
which you may register ycur car 
and save a 20 per cent penalty.

January 31 is likewise the last day 
on which you may pay your state 
and county taxes and avoid a 10 
per cent penalty.

Those feats come In the nature
___of warnings from the office of W.

service at Fluvanna. Others who Yf' county tax collector. I ’hi;
are .scrapping for regular places are is getting mighty short, and
William Bonn, J. C. Morgan. Tom- I “ " ‘c *  to »n line
niie Winters, Richard Davis and ' *®'’ ® lot*8 time, you had better 
Jack Bean. i hurry to the courthouse

This fThursday) afternoon will 
find the boys mixing shots with the 
Hobbs crew at the Hobtz gyinna-

Already the lines are getting lor.g. 
The lax collector’s force anticipates 
the busiest days between now and

slum. They will probably meet tho 
championship Dunn squad
time next week.

some

Druffirists of West 
Texas Hear Snyder 

Man, Elect Another
West Texas dniirglsU who gath

ered In Lubbock ’nuirsday of last 
week to organize their retail drug 
ecdr authority heard Lee T. Stln- 
.mn of Snyder, president of the Tex
as Shite Pharmnei utteal Assoclitlon, 
and ruomed J, E. Irwin of Snyder 
os a -.nrmber of their board of dl- 
reclcrs.

Mr. Stinson unre<l cooperation and 
strict observance of both the letter 
and the spirit of the retail dru? 
code.

W. R. Ftekai; of Lubbock was 
elected prc.stdent of the nineteenth 
congre.sslonal district group, reppe- 
sentlng 25 counties. Other officers 
and directors, in .-'.dditlon to the 
Snyder druggist, are: W. M. Black- 
more, Plalnvlew. snd Cecil Wester- 
man. Big Spring, vice presidents; 
A. B, Davis. Lubbock, scaretary- 
treasurcr, and Bert Pinson, Lub
bock. J. W. Bryant. Lame.sa, and 
Claude Anderson. Slaton, directors.

had In several years.
Tax paying this year has picked 

up all along the line. State oiiu 
county taxes, new and delinquent, 

iare being paid up better than even 
' the optimi^ hoped for a few monuis 
ago. Autrmoblle licenses have al
ready pawed the figure set last I year.

Most Interesting to the heavy crop 
of candidates that Is abroad this 
season is the heavy Increase tn poll 
tax paying. The iwesent deluge 
o f polls Indicates that the figure 
will be well above 2.000 os compared 
to less than 1.200 last jear and 
lev  than 1.900 In 1932. the lost 
"I'lectlon" year.

A survey of resident students at 
Slmmon.s University, Abilene, re
vealed last week tliat Snyder is one 
of the leading towns In offering 
utteiidantii to the Bairtlst institu-Itlon.

Snyder Is In a tie with Eastland, 
Rule and Anson for sixth place 
among 143 Texas towns and nine 
other states that send students to 
the schi'ol. AUlcnc leads, of course, 
among the towms. Merkel, Ballin
ger, Baird and Hamlin come next 
In order.

Stranger-"Do the people across 
Uie street keep cliickens?”

Rastus—"Well, dey keeps some ob 
deni.”

DISTRESS AFTER MEAL9 
Relieved By BUck-DraagIrt

"I had sour atomach and gao." 
writes Mr. Jess Hlgglnt, of Daw 
sonvills. Os., “snd ofun I would 
bsvs bilious spells. I reed about 
Tbedford’s Black-Draught and bo- 
gan to take It. It relieved me of 
this troub lsi I  keep It all tbs Ume 
now. I consider It a fine medtetna. 
1 take a p inch  of I3Iack -D raught afte, 
sneals when I need It It belpe to 
prevent slok hesdsche and to keep 
the sretem In g o o d  order."

Oet a r u o k s a r  a t the s loru . T r r  It I 
N ow  i>uu oan g e t  B la ck -D ra u g h t  to  
Ike farm af a BYRVP. for Ci

t a

P I G G L Y  W I G G i y
A L L  O V E R  T H E  .■W‘ORLil> ?'

toh. — A i .  \

until all the schooUi are covered. 
At lea.st fcven pit trllcts have been 
completed, and others are being 
built by the rhortenert crew. Most 
of Uioee are at Hennlpigh.

Don’t Get Up Nigrhts
Tins 25c TEST FREE 

If It Falls.
Use this bladder laxaUve. Drive 

out the impurities and excess acids 
which cause irrltaUon that wakes 
you up. Oet a regular 35c box of 
BUKETS, made from buchu leaves, 
Junljier oil. etc. After four days’ 
test If not satisfied, go back and get 
your 35c. They work on the bladder 
.similar to castor oil on the bowels. 
Bladder Irregularity Is nature’s dan
ger signal and may warn you of 
trouble. You are txMnd to feel bet
ter after this cleansing and you get 
your regular sleep. Stln-son Drug 
Company says B'UKETG Is a best 
seller. B97R

I Friday and Saturday Specials

F  L  O  U  RiPork & Beans
EXPRESS LIBBY’S

Former Resident of 
Snyder in Politics

Announcement lias Just been m.ade 
in Sweetwratcr popers that H. V. 
Willianus Jr., son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
H V. Williams of Snyder, is a cind- 
idate for sLite rcpre.vntatlve from 
the di; trlrt rompofed o f Nolan, 
Fisher and Mitchell C.unties. He. 
seeks the place now held by Will 
Scott of Sweetwafer.

The Termer resident, a teacher and 
school executive of wide expi'rlcncc, 
lias taught tn Scurry and Mitchell 
Oounties, and Is now principal of 
a Nolan County school. ,

♦ ---------  -  I
Visiting nurse—“And do your 

•hlldren use the tooth brush reg
ularly?"

Motlier—"Indeed they do. ma'am, 
as mm\ as they get up In the morn- 
UTg It's a race to see who can get 
to it first."

H
wert

H. Elland and Royce F.iland 
in Big Sprlnv Sunday

IS YOUR SKIN CLEAR?
^iits Dobliv Slnfleton 

o f  90>~15th Si., Wichita 
Falla, TexoJL, itaid: "1 | 

uiid»rwfi||ht p n d I 
, nrnou», my <om^lcxii»n < 
' vtAft I hrttke out ,
t in  WYiall pimple* m rr . 

my fate. «tid wan a!wn>'» | 
tired Hut alter UL nn i 
Dr. rieif^ ’* ( i o l f l c n  
Medital Di'K-oTrry for a 

dxirt while, my M otd in iKtter cend. , 
d<m, and I ate and rdept better ' i

New aiae. tnidet* 5i> ctN., M«jaid $1.00. 1.
•izc, tabs, or liquid, $l **W« Do Our

T H E Y U  BE CROWDING TO OUR
. . . M O N E Y  
. . .  R A ISIN G  
. . .  S A L E !
WHICH OPENS FRIDAY, JAN. 26
For .sovrn nionth.s we liavc enjoyed a hip volume of 
business from the entire trade territory of Snyder and 
Scurry County. We have, this entire time, piven you 
the greatest values. In many instances customers have 
come to our store from other aurrounding towns of 
Always commenting on our sensAtionAl low price*. 
We now offer this great Celehration Sale in AppreciA- 
tion of your contitrued patronage for the past seven 
month.s, and to acquaint you with the new higher 
grade merchandise that we are now handling, such as 
Stet.son Hats, Justin Boots, Hanes Underwear, Kan
garoo Overalls, W. L. Dougla.s Shoes, Dr. Austin’s 
Arch Support Shoe.s, as well as hundreds of other 
nationally udverti.sed items. Don’t fail to come and 
partake of this great Celebartion Event.

THE FAIR STORE— H. L. D.viz, Mgr.

$1.69 I can 5c
FRESH MEATS | FRESH VEGETARIES

PLAIN STEAK, I h .. .l 2 c \ TURNIPS, bunch . . . .S c  
PORKR0AST,lb... .12c\cOLLARDS, bunch ..5c

BIGGER VALUES!
W e are ushering in 1934 with some of the 
greatest values we have ever offered. You 
need the merchandise and we need the money 
to buy New Spring Merchandise. So there’s 
the whole story. Come see and save!

Satisfied I*atieiits 
Dr. Rea of Minnesota

Spscisliit in Internal Medicine 
S N Y D E R

At Manhattan lintel 
Wednc<-dav, .lannary SI 

ONE DAY ONLY 
from 10:00 s. n>. to 4:00 p. m.

Dr. Rx-a regirtereii ami llcrn.<rtl 
by the state, spectallzing In the 
treatment of stomarJi, liver, tntr.st- 
Inal and rectal diseases ns compll- 
eated with other diseases without 
aurglml I’peratton. j

Some of his .'titlsfled patlenUs:
C H. Mathis. Bryan, Texas, Stom
ach Ulcer; Mrs J F. Brown, Oliicy,' 
TcKSS. Liver Trouble; Mrs A. F 
Downey, OfxJlett. Texas, Gall Wad- , 
dor and heart; Mrs. O. H. Smith. 
Mctnphls. Texas. Stcmach ulcer and 
ptle.s. Mrs. W L. Ponder, Wichitaj 
PkiUs Texas, Stcmach and nervous 
trouble; Mrs. W. A. Whittaker. 1103, 
7th Avenue, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Stomnch: Mrs. Jee Meyer. Schulcn-I 
burg, Texas, pellagra; Mrs, W. J ; 
Franklin, Heame. Texas, Obesity. I 

Harry Boris, HilLsboro, Texas 
Chronic Api>endicltls; Mr.s B. A ■ 
Gardiner. New Port, Texas. G a ll, 
stones; Herman Popi*. Schulcn-j| 
burg, Texas. Cancer tumor on face; ■ 
G E Clare. Oplln Texas, Slrmach. 
Charlie Frlederich. Schulenburg. i 
Texas. Plies; J. B. Saanzy. Rose-, 
b'ld. Texas, Gall bladder; Herbert 
J nioschkp. Schulenburg, Texas, co- I 
Utifi; Ignxtr Kromteky. Wallis, Tex
as, Stoniaeh ulcer.

Dr. Rea's consultation and exsm- ] 
Inatlon are free to Uk» c Interested. < | 
medicines at reasonable cost where 
treatment Is desired. Married worn-1 
sti come with husbands, children 
wUh parenu. I

Drt Rea Bros.. MedkxU UUwra- 
MirmeapoRs. Mliuiamta. Rinw

Here Are a Few Values of Real Merit!
W o rk  Shirts Shirts and Shorts
Men’s heavy grade blue chambray coat style Work 
Shirl.s; .lizes 14 to 17. Regular 79c value, on sale

3 9 C

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts and Knit Shirt.s. Regular 
25c value, on sale for—

19c Each
Our Hanes Underwear on sale also.

BOLOGNA, lb..................10c SPINACH, bunch__5c
BRICK CHILI, lb. . .1 2 c MUSTARD,bunch ...5c
BEEF ROAST, lb. . .1 0 c LETTUCE,each...... 4c
SLICED B A C 0N ,lb .l7c  
CHEESE, lb........................16c

CELERY, each ..............15c
C.ARROTS,bunch_____ 5c

RED BALL ORANGES, dozen .................................................19c

EXTRA FANCY JONATHAN APPLES, dozen . .1 2 c

T omatoes
HAND PACKED— NO. 2

3 cans 25c
PINTO BEANS

CHOICE RECLEANED

10 lbs. 43c
SCOTT TISSUE Toilet Paper........... 3Rolls25c

CAKE FLOUR
SOFTASILK— FANCY

Pkg. 35c

ij

tlalsd Dressing
OR R -U S H — EL FOOD’S EXCEL

Full Pint 15c

See Our Big Circular For More Prices!
FLAT CREPE

40-inch Silk Flat Crepe in all the 
Spring shades. Regular $100 value, 
to sell for

59c Yard
COTTON BATTS

BROADCLOTH
.‘16-inch Broadcloth in all .iu* new 
Spring colors. Regular 16c v.-ilue, 
on sale for

12V2cYard
PRINT VALUE

,’16-inch Prints in good pat 'i ô. j 
regular 15c value. \Ve 'n
buy it again at this price—

8c Yard
[) Tliree pounds urihleachcd 

halts Regular 4i)c value, 
now to sell at

cotton
placed

SAUSAGE, Armour^ Veribest, ........ 4 cans 25c
GRAPE JUICE, Full Pint........ ............... 15c
COCOANUT, 1 pound package .,................ 19c
ALL BRAN, Kellog’s ............. __Package 11c
COFFEE, Folgers................ . 2 Pound Can 59c

29c Potatoes
FANCY NO. 1— IDAHO

T H E  F A IR  S T O R E  ii 10 lbs. 25c|No.l0can 39c
Blackberries il

FANCY OREGON

a
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Camp Springs ; Martin News

Mrt. J. P. DeSkazo, Correspondent
Mr. and Mry. T W. I’ ollurd uiul 

duutfhters. Ha/i l and Kvrlyn ot 8ny 
d»T. w m ‘ Sunday vlslUra In tlu' 
J. J). honu'.

Mr. and Mrs. 1> O. IXtbbs of 
Lloyd Mountain si>ent lo.'il werL with 
Uie lattiT's twri'iils, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Morrow i

A lovely shower Wits iriven in the 
home of Mrs. OurtLs ilorlon Monday 
afternoon, hi norliur Mrs Sum Kth- 
erldKe, a recent bride latst muiute 
uompliratloiui iin venti-d the honom* 
from bi-lnK pivsent A s.ifial hour 
was enjoyeil after wliich it lovely 
!«ilad i>late wh.s pa-v-̂ xt to the fol- 
lowlnir: Mnies. WhiU'onih i^mi«son. 
J. C ftiUK Tim C Kito:- Tate. 
Jim Jones. Motile MerUm and John 
IS’Shaiii. and Mlssei Helen Ciulnn. 
Mar\- Alice 8imi).son. Mangle Boone. 
Mary Klltn Davidson, Mozelle Hor
ton and au'imaye Ki>ep. Thoae 
who wetT unallle to be' presemt but 
•se nt plus w civ Mrs. Je'sse txismi- 

•inan Mi- Oscar 'Denteley, Mrs. Lil. 
he Horton and Mrs. C. P. Gilmore

Mr. and Mn- W II Talley s|>ent 
the week-end in Aldlene with their 
daupluer, Oniee. wteo is ill. MeJ 
Talley Is a student in Me-AIurry Col- 
lepe.

• -

Marion County farmers are said 
ty the county .-erent to be plunttny 
more home t'rcliardB tlds winter 
than at any lime in 20 years.

Lone Wolf News

AT YOUR HOMK TOWN 

Snyder

Dr. W. D. Littler
Rupture Specialist
For (hie Dav (hily at 

Manhattan Hotel

Wednesday, January 31 
From to a. m. to i p. in.

WTll demon.straU' without charge 
hi* systeni of treating Rii;>ture by 
the Hyiiodeinilc Iiijeclion Method, 
without siirfhcal operation Tlius 
method Is curative and pivci quick 
and iicnnaiicnt relief. In those old

Frances Pratt, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pollard of 

Sweetwuler and Mi's. Bob Browning 
of ifohl's Now Ml xlco, visited Mrs.
Tom Dulls Monday.

Uttle Connie Khiia Sturdivant of 
Sluloii Ls vlstting her grandiKireiits.

Mr and Mrs O. P. Tliraiie vis
ited til this eoiiimuiilty Siuiday.

St'ier.il li.iM' bien sick llu' last 
«'■! k Mrs S H. Mus rrove, Mrs.
U. U. Pliilllii. Mary Ann Webb are 
ninoiig tlH‘.s('.

We were sorry to lesni of the 
misfortnne litlle Mary Lou Mus- 
prove of the I'mon eoiiiiiiunity. for
merly of tills ronimuiuty. has. Wc 
all wish her a siMxxiy recovery.

Eugene Glad-ioii of tills cuniiiiun- 
It.v and Ills i>al. Clyde Sturdivant, 
had a cur wreck Saturday night r.n 
the eigt liig'iwny, but pood luck Wenikeii family of the Gorman com-

niuiiity .spi'iit Sunday In the E. M. 
Mahoney liiuiie.

Mr. and Mi's. 8. M. PleiX'r and 
children. Carl and Vivian, were in 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Several enjoycxl music in the Jim 
Green home Sunday evening.

Sr'veral from this community at
tended singing at Pyron Sunday 

The farmers of this community evening. ^
are preparing their land for plant- A'*sh to congratulate Mr. and
jujj Mrs. Weldon Smtth of Pyron upon

Mrs Aueket Is exe)iellng to leave' ‘ heir recent rnamag^ Mrs. Smith 
this week for the sanatorium a t i ‘*“ ® forme.'ly Mias Geneva Glass,

Glailyi Mahoney, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mri. Ruy Philll|iti of Sil

ver. Mitchell CMuiity, spent Thurs
day iii,.ht In the J. A. Hale home.

George W. Pierce of Dallas was 
a biisliies.s visitor in our coniiiiuii- 
ity last wiH'k.

Mr EYankliii of Colorado called 
on M i«  Reynold i Sunday.

Misses Biirhura Dames and Lllllt 
Mae Kinney of Pyron s-pent Thurs
day niilit with Misses Cora Bi'lli 
and GUdvs Ruth Mahoney.

Miss Mai-y liOls Miller of Pyron 
siM'iit Sunday night with Miss Orene 
Piepi'r.

O. C. Darden slant Sunday night 
with Emory and TUman Parker at 
Pyron

Jimmie Grimes and Clifton Hag
gard of Swix'twater and the G. W.

WHS with Ihim and they both es- 
eaiieit seui>ii.<i injury.

•  ---------

Guinn News
Mrs. C. E. Myers, Correspondent

Tenipli*
Tliosi' o'l the sick li't this wixk 

are- Mrs Moses, Mrs. Aucket. Juan

the charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M.irk Glass, and Weldim is 
tlu> son of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

ita Dixon. Alvin'Maule and tlie little They have many fHenfs who Josn
Rniitli biibv.

T l'- measles are covering our cxim- 
miimt.r

III wislilng them many happy years 
cf married life.

Mr and Mrs Jetm Dallinger and
Mr and Mrs. D S Moore of tlie childn-ii have moved from our com- 

.'s "HVliorn I'omniHiilty visited with nuuilty.to so^h  of Loralne
i  ri lative.s of this coniinunUy Satur- 
1 day nl-’ht and Sunday.
; Mr and Mr.-; C. E. Myers were tlie 1 guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
! J W. Moore, of Dunn. Friday.
I Mr and Mrs. C. L. Fortenberry 
I have returned from the South 
1 Plaiii-s to iii.ike their home in Sny- 
iler.

Wc
wish them good luck in their new 
home

E. M. Mahoney. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L Kimble r—re in Snyder Monday.

Mrs. E. V. Griffith and little 
son. Arvnl. of Inadale and Mr.s. 
Isliani Griffith of Swei'twati'r spent 
EYiday with Mrs. W. C. Darden. 

Misses Cora Both and Olailys
Mr. .iifd Mrs T O Dixon had as Mahoney entertained Uie Jû

their giie.ils Sunday, Calvin Helms ^n lors of I^’ron High
of Hiid and Mr and Mm Standi____ ..... There were 33 present.and children

Several of tills community are 
planning to attend the Baptist 
Work, m Conferenu- at Sardl.s 

Mr Morgan Maule and daughter
long standing, lar/e oiieniiig cases ^snyder were the guests of Mr
of Rupture no', .'■ultable for the liy 
IMidermic method, he uses their Fit 
Well. Nonslip Shields. Trû s*'!-. and 
Abiiomlnal Appliances that are <‘a.sy, 
safe and comfortable to wear 

lluplure ts a troublesome and 
dangeroii.s disea.s<'. and frequently 
eausi's other eliroiiio di'U'ases There
fore, a siH'cialEst who knows, one 
who has had miieli experience In

.mil V:.-> Oi'orge Maule. Sunday 
CM lung

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Myers had as 
their nuists Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Mooii and clilldren, Stella, 
Annie Ruth. Oetavla and Grady, of

Plainview News
Mrs. Frton Tate, Correspondent
Mr. and Mr.-' P L. Niehelas moved 

to Loialne the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 

I. F. Smith made a business trip

this iiorticuliir praitiee slioiiln be Sunday and Sunday night. So let 
coiuiilted. Tills means that one u.s all is- present and hear the ser- 
should avoid the.-., who are inex-1 moit. lie will deliver.
Ijorlenced. and wIiom' mam obji-ct ♦ —  -

Dunn Mi-sses Beatrice and Juanita i ‘ o Throrkmorton Saturday. 
Paulkeiibcrry of Strayhorii. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rtttenberiy

Bro. Ware is suposi'd to be with,of HnwU*y were guesU Wednesday 
u.s next Saturday night and a?ain|Of J. A. Bertram and family. Miss

Dcrothy Bi'rtmm returned home 
with them for a short visit.

Mr, and MFs. Roy Irvin

I* only to .sell tni-ssi's and alKlunil- 
nal uinillanee'- which frequently 
eau.se harm to the isitieiit 

Dr. Littler. Fort Worth. Texas. 
fonaiTly with the State Bixird of • 
Health, now with Dm Ri-.i Bros. 
At Co.. MinneaiHilLs, Mimi.

Be.Niir County wheat farmers are 
going many others one better in 
their loyalty to the government In 
time of stress. They have voti-d 
to .slay out of the wheal plan but 
to redui. tlulr acres of wheat H 
Ijer cent iinyway.

!4 ̂ Produce Men Come and Produce 
I Men May Go , But We
I Stay Forever!
J Watch for Chicken Cars Next Month 
I We Will Be Running Them!

\ Wholesale and Retail Poultry^
I Eggs, Hides and Cream

i Bob Terry
I Soutli of Palace Theatre Phone 506
t

were
gue.sts In Muleshoe Saturday and 
Sund.iy.

Mr. and Mrs T. R. Hallmark of 
Bronte were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Smith.

Miss PJrdice Glllmore spent the 
week-end with her parents at 
Union.

Roy Irvin was elected Sunday 
evening as president of the singing 
ela.ss, to follow Ocly Smith, who has 
recently moved to Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Jacob Brine and little daugh
ter. FYances Phinetta, of De Kalb 
are visiting In the J. A. Bertram 
home.

The ottendiuice at Sunday School 
Increased 20 over last Sunday's 
record.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reed of Sny
der were guests In the John Wood
ward home Sunday.

All of the school faculty and two 
of the board members. Payne and 

, Wc(xlward. were In Snyder Thurs- 
. day evening to hear Dr. L. A. Wcxxl's 
address on his new edu(»itlonal 
plan.

Ernest Tate made a business trip 
to Lubbock Monday.

HAVE INSTALLED AN
Electric Arc

WELDER
in my shop, and I am 
jirepared to take care of 
your needs. Especially 
suited to motor block 
weldinir.

A. L  POTEET

Pyron News
Bertha Young, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Grady llamric!’.. 
Misses Creolu Garner and Virginia 
Ttioinpson attended llw junior-se
nior iMrty given In tlie home of 
Cura Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma
honey hast Thursday iilkhl.

ShiKiiig was well altendeil Sun
day night. We were glad to have 
all the visitors and we invite thuii 
buck again.

Burtls Cleckler and fiuiilly left 
.ast week to visit relatives la South 
'I'exBS.

Mrs. Floyd Light Is visiting in 
F\>rl Worth this week.

Miss Geneva Glass and Weldon 
Smith were manlixi la.st Fi'lday. 
Their many friends wtsli tlieni much 
haiipincss in life.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynei, Correspondent

Bro. Scaggs of Abilene Christian 
Colli'Ke flUcxl the pulpit here at 
the Church of Chrl-st Sunday morn
ing evening.

Re -ular services were held at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. Bro. Story was 
at Dermott in the afterncxin.

Prayer meeting will be held ever;’ 
Wednesday night. Everyone is urged 
to come.

Glenn Stenihenson and family 
moved last week.

Mrs. Cyrus Landrum returned 
from New Mexico Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clto Tarter of Dunn 
were visitors here Friday evening 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Tarter of 
Dunn were visiting relatives here a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Keys of Mayiiearl Is here 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. C. 
R. Oates.

There's quite a bit of flu and bad 
colds scattered around. Little Min
nie Sue Landrum Is on the sick list 
at tIUs writing.

The old stork flew over the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waymond Green 
early Saturday morning and left a 
fine baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mae Stavely and 
children of Post were visitors of 
their relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Clawson went to West
brook Saturday to visit her mother.

Several of our .seJiool teachers, 
trustees and patrons attended the 
school meet in Snj'der last Thurs
day night.

Mrs, Forest Huffman and chil
dren arc visiting her parents In 
Ralls. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry of 
Hermlelgh were here Sunday visit
ing their son, Mr. and Mrs. CJullen 
Perry. |

Mrs, A. N. Edmonseii and daugh
ter. Velma Lee of Dermott attend-  ̂
I'd church here Sunday night. I

Mrs. T. J. Moore spent Sunday in 
Snyder visiting her daughter, Mrs. ; 
Perry Clark. i

Miss JuuiiUa Jenkins and Pete 
Croldcn wore iiiarrted Saturday. 
Miss Jenkin.s has made lier home 
alth Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rea the 
post year. The newlyweds will be 
at their home at Pride.

Mrs. J. J. Belew gave a dinner I 
Saturday in honor ot her mother.! 
Mrs. E. L, Sewalt. who has reached | 
her 78th birthday. T'hoec pre.scnC , 
were the henoreo and hu-sband. Mi's | 
Mary Stavely. Mrs. W. R. Carmnch- i 
lei. Mrs H. Lanhani. Mrs. Nannie 
Gleghoni, Mrs. D. A. Jones and 
Mrs. Piiralee Patterson. After the 
go(xl dinner was served tlie good 1 
old oays were talked obuut along ! 
with the modem days. j

Delayed from Last Week. !
Wc are lasing several of our goxl 

neighbcrs and filends. The H.-ll 
family ha.s gone to San Angelo, 
where I hey will make their lionic. 
Mrs. John Weems and family have 
moved to the Arab community. The 
Goodman family have meved to 
Rolan.

W. P. Mathis. Rev. Frank Story 
and L. A. Haynes ntteiidcxl the 
Sunday School worl kers’ ci nference 
I in Ci.lorado Thur.'iday of Inst week.

Egypt News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspuudent

Hell lo everyoiK : Here's an old 
rorres|K>iident back wfth you all 
again. 1 wrote twu years from 
County Line, so I'm sure I need no 
tnti'oducUon to tliks Jolly bunch of 
conesi>ondciits. However there are 
not so many old corre.si)ondents left 
in w. But we're proud to liave them 
all. and I hope I run have my lettc/ 
111 every week from now on.

Ci'oswell Baldwin of Tenaha eatne 
In last week and will work for 
Perry Echols this year.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Horton of Lit
tle S'llpliur were guests of Mrs. 
Horton's |>arrnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Black Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre.ston Pace of 
FiMrview were Saturday night gue.sts 
111 the Wlggin." hime.

All yen E'-’.vpt peojile. who will. 
plea.s<> help me gather the news. 
Sena It to the school children no 
later than Monday, and it will bi- 
aiijireclaled

W. C. Eudes and faniliy of Dunn 
were gui rts of Mrs. Eiidi-s' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. White. Sunday.

The yeung folks enjoyed an en- 
terlainineiit In the home of J. S. 
Brown Suliiniay night.

Qutie a bit of whoopin . cough 
is in our (xmniuiiUy. Oiia Mae 
Weir and the little King baby have 
been quite til with It. but both arc 
better at this writing.

Bert Shepherd and family spent 
Saturday night In the Keith Miles 
home at looney.

Willie Sterling was a business call
er 111 Colorado Monday.

Oui'ises In the heme of Mr. and 
Mr.s. H, A. Hardi'c Suiiaay were' 
G. L. Autry. N W. Autry and lamliy 
of Snyder L. T. Autry and family 
of Heimlclgh. Margaret Duke of 
Ennis Creek. Leo Casey and wife. 
Drew Clark and wife of Ira.

Hubert Wel'b and l.imily were 
Sunday aftcniorii guests ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shirley, Ida 
Pac and Imogene Cook vksiU^ In 
Uie home of T. J. Mize of China 
Grove Sunday

Mrs. Dick Hardee and two chil
dren visited with Mrs, T. A. Duke 
of EniiU Creek Tliursday, Margaret 
returning home with her for the 
weik-end

Clarence Wiley of For; SUxktcn
Is visiting hkx tiarents. Mr. and 

Mrs. O W Wiley.
Warren King and family vLsited 

at Duiui Sunday.

China Grove News
Mrs. C. F. Swan, Correspondent

The Ladies’ Mi.sslciiary Society 
ol Dunn met In the home of J. 
A. Si'ale Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'eliK'k. A fine service was report
ed. R'‘ freshments of c.oke and coi’- 
fee were served by Mrs. Raymond 
Seale.

Mr. end Mrs. P. C Witt and 
Mrs. Witt's mighcr. Mrs. Lefevre. 
visited their brother and son. W 
H. Pruitt, of Ro.scoe Pilday. Mrs. 
Lefevre is riaUng an extended vkslt 
among her children there.

J. A. Scale is on the sick Iu>t tills 
week, but Is reiiorted belter at this 
wrUliU'.

Mr. and Mr". Jim Merket carried 
her father, C. C. Miiner. to Baird 
Tliursilsv. where he will visit liD 
M>n, Lulher Maner.

Pete White and Lewis Seale were 
ill Sweetwater FViday on bu.siiieti.s.

C. P. Swan and son. Hunter, went 
to Canyon Valley Sunday on bus
iness. They have not returnecl at 
this wilting.

Mr. and M n J. W. Cary have 
been visiting their daughter, Mr... 
Ben Purr.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Sevens were 
suiJiier guest.'- of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Merket.

Mrs. Lester Hall's brother, N. A. 
Brown, and cuslii. Mrs. Ella Moore, 
both of Ralls, were her we*'k-end 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parr liavc 
been vkslting his brother, Ben Parr, 
the last two weeks.

Mrs. Uiwerence Trotl of this com
munity visited the Champion W. 
M. U. lost Thursday.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. ,'lm Merket spent 
tl'.e day nith Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Angel ef Valle; View Sunday.

Mr.s. John Newby and Mrs. Clar- 
enoe Newby and son, Lewis Melvin, 
were callers oin the Li'wls Seale 
home Sidurday.

Mr. .and Mrs, Dan Hamniel were 
visiting friends in Lubbock and Lev- 

■ cllaiid Friday
I Rev. Wat.son, former pastor of the 
Cliliia Grove Bapttst Church, who 
has been living in Oklahoma. Is 
moving Into the China Grove cooi- 
munily.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete While were 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. F1-(d Forrar of Hurvlew Sat- 
itfday.

---------- * ----------------------------

The Ten Commandments are vio
lated even more than prohibition; 
why not have them repealed?

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Oren Sturdivant, Corretp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Burns artd 

fteerge Sewell spi-nt Sunday witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fambro at Camp 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin EvetU and 
clilldren of Dunn ntUmded church 
at Lloyd Mountain Sunday, and 
were, (iliiner guests in the J. K. 
Westbridk home.

The population of this commun
ity is larger than at this time last 
week, as the former correspendent 
and hii.sbnnd, Mr. and Mrs. II. C, 
.Moses, are entertlnlng a new daugh- 
t»r. Little Miss Mrses arrived Fl'i- 
day evening at 6:16 o ’clock, and 
weighed 11 iiouiids. She has re- 
reived no name yet, as none can

be found good enou'h for such a 
fine baby. Both motlier and babe* 
are feeling pretty well this (Tues
day i morning.

Mrs. C. C. Harleas and son, Cullen, 
are on the sick ll.st.

Hugh Pumbro of Camp Spring.', 
Li visiting in the Jewell Burns 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L(ui-i Allen had a.i 
guests Sunday her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin, of Snyder.

Mrs, L M. Piimljro and son. D(*w- 
ey, returned from Dallas Tliursday.

Gruniiinotla r Reep. who has been 
ill for several week*. 1* still not 
improved.

Oscar Moses and children of Camp 
S|>rings were callers In the Luther 
Pimbrc heme Wednesday to see the 
new graiiddaughtf r.

I will surely thank the people 
of tills eimmunlty if they will just 
phone me their news by Monday

Mrs. Luther Corhell has been ill 
for the I as' few days, but is doing 
better at this writing.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Rev. Julian Hammond of Colo

rado will preach at the school hoase 
Sunday morning at 11:00 o’clock. 
Everyone has a (xnrdlal Invl'atlor. 
to come and hear him preach.

Miss Toy Ryan of Plainview Is 
sfiending the first part o f this 
week with her grandmother and 
aunt. Mmes. L. G. Ryan and Han
nah Smith.

Prank Kuss of the German com
munity called on A. J. Mahoney 
Monday.

O. L, Barfoot of Hermlelgh called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Boy Smith Mon
day afternoon

I Mr. and Mr». E. P. Henley had I as their Sunday dinner guests 
Messrs, and Mmes. J. 8’. Fields of 

! Pleasant Hill. J M. Allen and fam
ily of China Grove, W. B. Dowell 

; and Doyle Parmer of this place.
We welcome all the newcomers 

I til our community.

Of course your wife has |xx>r Judg
ment—think whom she married.

NOT A M IS S !...
$1,000.00

Paid on every death!

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

Mr*. J. R. G. Burt, Sec. 
W . Barrett, Field Mgr.

.. i . . ; •

COUGHS
Bon'l In them get a strangle hc.ld. 

Fight germs i|iiirkly. Crenmulsion com
bines 7 major helps in one. Powerful 
but harmlesa. Pleasant to take. No nar- 
cntica. Your own dniggist is authorized 
lo refund your money on the spot if 
your eniigh or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulsion. (adv.)

P O U L T R Y
W AN TED !

W e are opening a Produce house next door 
west of The Scurry County Times office and want 
ten thousand pounds of poultry next Saturday, 
January 27th. Also One hundred cans of Cream 
and five hundred cases of eggs.

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE THE MARKET 
AFFORDS— SEE US FIRST!

MARVIN’S PRODUCE
MARVIN W HITE — Managers — PRICE HOLT

NO. 294
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
AT FLUVANNA, TEXAS,

At the rtase of business on the 30th day of December, 1933. publi'Jied 
in The Scurry County Tlme.v. a newspaper printed and publl.shcd at 
Snyder. State of Texas, on the 25th day of January, 1934.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, on iiersonal or collateral security $10,178.33
Loans secured by real estate 500.55
Banking hou.ie . S.MXlOO
Furniture and Ilxturei- 2,070 00
Real estate owned, other than banking house 2.446.68
Ca.sh in bank 2,211.06
Due from approved reserve agents 19,840.05
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on 

demand 6JM8.40
Asseasment Dciiosltors' Guaranty Fund 487.27
Other resources 1.419.36
Profit and Loss Acxiount (Debit) 2.188.29

Total $50,307 89

LIABILinES.
Capital stock $12,500.00
Individual depo.sits subject to check. Including time deposits

due In 30 days 37.671.46
Time certificates ol doiio'ill 136.44

Total $50,307.89

State of Texas. County ol Scuitj-;
We. D. A. Jones, as piesldent, and J. R. Patterson, as cashier of said 

bank, eaeh of us do .solemnly swear that the above statement Is true 
to the be-A of our knowledge and belief.

D A. JONES, President 
j. R. PATTERSON, Ca.shler.

CORRECT -Attest: W H JONEJS. J. J BEl.EW, C. E. REEDER, 
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18lh day of January. A D. 
1934 L. T. BEAVER, Notary Public, Scurry County. Texa.s.

"The €L\SSIFI ^^o/umns
For Sale

JU ST INSTALLED
W e are Member* of the 
National Cleaners & Dyers 

As-ociation.

Operating under the N R A 
Permanent Code for the 

Trade.

N R A .

I u t. 

Wt DO OUR PAttf

Brand New 1934 Model

CLEAR-FLO NAPHTHA 
CLARIFYING SYSTEM

We keep in step with the times, 
continually adding the latest im- 
IH’oved machinery and equip
ment that you may have the 
highest quality cleaning and 
pressing:.

“When Better Work Can Be 
Done W e’ll Be Doing It!”

PHONE 98 -  -  WE’LL COME!

JOE ABE

GRAHAM & ROGERS

Niedecken's
HATCHERY

THE OLD RELIABLE

Being sick since the sixth 
of January and having to wait 
on a re-roofing Job. we were un
able to set as adverli.sed.

Will Set Monday, 
January 29th

And Every Monday Thereafter 
Until Farther Notice

Custom Hatching will be $2.00 
per tray, except when you pay 
cash as you bring eggs, then it 
will be $1.80 per tray.

We win set or trade chicks for 
anything we can use.

Will pay you a premium on all 
eggs we can iios-sibly buy. Bring 
your eggs on Saturday and let’s 
get busy.

Clinton will be on the Job again 
to receive your eggs with a smile.

H. G. Niedecken 
and Sons

BHTIHER. TEXAS-------- BOX 525

FOR SALE—Pure Palcoin seed oats.
—Ciinrles A. Cizck, H(,niileigh, 

Texas. 33-3tp
FOB SALE—My home In East Sny

der. 1205 28th Street; five rooms 
and bath; modern convenlcncies; 
block Irom school; terms.—Mrs. 
Pearl Erwin, 1033 East Browning, 
Pampu. 31-4I.P

. FOR SALE—Rhode Iskind Red eggs 
for setting, and two distillate 

burning stove*.—Lovell Baze. South 
Side Wrecking Co. Itp
400 HEAD of good young ewes; sev- 

I cral good milk cows; 32-volt farm 
lighting plant, several hundred yard.' 
of wire, fixtures: large McComxick- 
Dcerliv; cream separator; boiler and 

.steam press; enwm <ans; platform 
: scales, 8x22; wagons', small Heat- 
.rola, good a.s new; two planters 
i and Parniall tractors; bargains in 
fiuit Jars. For sale at my place,

112 niilc.s north of Snyder.—Com 
Eisell. “ P
FOR SALE—Practically new upright 

piano. Write Hall Music Oom- 
panj, Abilene, or call 163W, Sny
der as to where piano can be seen. 
A bargain. 32-'itc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one rent per word for each 

insertion thereafter: minimum for each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first Insertion: 50 cents per Inch 

for eaeJi insertion thorcalter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards ol Th.inks: Regular class

ified rates.
All advertisements are rash in advance unless rustoiner ha.s a reg

ular riassifled aeeount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typiigraphiral 

errors, or any olhcr unintentional errors, that may oeciu’, further 
than to make eorreetion in next IssLe after it is brought to their 
attention.

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder.
WANTED to buy—Six or seven head 

well-bred n'glslered cows and 
calves.—Write or fee P. R. Gilbert, 
Clalremont. Itb

To Trade

FIRST YEAR Qualla cotton seed.
ginned pure. ■ 75 cents bushel.— 

Dee Robison. Route 3. 32-2tp
g o o d  y o u n g  Perelieron horses 

and two young mules for sale.— 
Lum D a y . __________3^2lc
NOR'I’EX o a t s , seed barley for 

sale.—Emil Schattel. Route 2. 
Hermlelgh. 32-2tp
FOR SALE—Flve-yeor-old Shetland 

pony. Well broken. Price $35.— 
James Turner, Arab Route. 32-2tp
FIRST $125 cash gets good Bulck 

(xniiie.—C. A. Russell, T.-P. Sta
tion No. 1. ftp

WAN'TED TO TRADE—Good milk 
(Xiws for piano.—Lewis Smith, 2 

milc.s west of Canyon school. 32-2tp
WILL TRADE white face heifer and 

calf for bundle feed.—Claude In
gram. t’-c
MULES TO SWAP for iKXise and 

lot In Snyclor—Henry Camp or 
Walter Camp. ItP

Farms and Ranches
11 ACRES—Good 5-room house: 

plenty water. Only $16(X). Tcrm.s.
5-R(X)M modem cottage home, 

$1650. Term.v
IP YOU WANT to sell your fann 

or ranch, list same with us.

SCOTT & SCOTT
Real Estate and Insurance

Lost and Found
LOST—Brown hand-tooled cow

hide purse, near R. C. Giantliain 
h<inie. Contains Lubbock tlieaire 
pass for Mr. and Mre. J. Allan 
Moses. Reward if returned to R. C. 
Grantham. itp

Miscellaneous
IF IN NEED of a g(xxl piactical 

n'TSe see Mrs. A. J. Riley. Es
pecially i’ (x>d In roiiflnement cases, 
also pneumonia. Prices right. East 
Snyder. Itp

Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Two young men and three yeung 

I women now have the (?pportunHy 
of a lifetime to preiiarc for early 

: bu.sine.ss position at lowest possible 
 ̂cost, through special plan. Moie 
I calls for craduates than in any sim
ilar iicrlcd for yixirs. Clip and mall 
at once. Drnughon’s College, Abi
lene. Tcxa.i. Itii

CARD OP THANKS
We want to tliank our good 

neighbors and kind friends for every 
kind word said and every kind deed 
done for us during the Illness and 
death of our Uttle son ana brother. 
Billie Mann Beavers. Also the
beautiful floral offerings, and wt 
pray that such kind deeds may be 
granted unto you when sorrow dark
ens your home. We do especially 
thank tlie doctors and nurses for 
the good treatment given Wm while 
In the liospltal.—Mr, and Mrs. C. 
W. Beavers and children. Mr. and 
Mr.s. J E. Beavers and children. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADEi—Whippzt
sedan. Will tracte for cattle or 

other llvo8t(x:k.—Ross Wllltams, at 
Hermlelgh. 32-2tp

FOR SAI.E—Fine seed oat*. Nortex. 
No Johnson grass.—D. P. Yoder.

FOR SALE—520-egg Jersey incu
bator, practically new. Bell »t 

half price.—Dee Robison. Route 3.
33-3tp

FOR SALE or trade—Two culll- 
vatom, 1 wagon. 1 go-devU, 1 sec

tion harrow.—P. E. Devenport, Sny
der. 32-2tp

PLANTING TIME IS HERE
Below wc list a few of the many plants we have to offer. Ctmie 

and see what you are buying.
Chinese Elms, 60c, 75c and $100 each; $5 00, $7.60 and $10 00 dossen 
Bakers. Burknian and Bonita Arborvltaes $1.25 to $3.00
Pfltzcr Juiiljiet , 50c, $200 and $2.50
EucOnymus Jaixmlca — 35c, 50c and $1,00
Nandina* “ c. 75c and $1J5
Arizona Cypi+» ♦‘ •00 t« $2 00
Grope VlnoB 2 for 26c
Peach and Plum Trees 20c each. 6 f(» $1.00
Dew Berries “c each. 50c do*en
Althea., Crape Myrtle. Splrea and many other blooming shrub*. 25 & 36c 
500 Monthly Roses ... 2Sc each, $2.50 dooen
Armoor River Hedge 8c to 20c each, 80c to $2.00 (tooen
We replace your lost year's loos at half price. If you buy a $10.00 
irfadUnc and dig the holes we will deliver and plent free ol charge.

BELL’.S FLOWER SHOP

WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at
a bargain? We have In this vi

cinity a .splendid upright piano with 
a duet bench to match. Also a 
lovely Baby Grand In two tone ma
hogany. Rather than reshlp will 
Sell either of these at a bargain. 
Terms If desired. Might take Uve 
stocJc a* part payment. Address at 
once.—Brook Mays & Co., The Re
liable Plano House, Dallas, Texas

31-3tc

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
ot the lim es Publishing Company. 
Inc., of SnyiJer, Texas, will be held 
in the office of the company on 
the first Monday of February (Feb
ruary 6, 1934), at 3:00 o‘cl(x:k p. 
for the election of director* 
the tnuHHu^lcn of such other 
Ineoi os may properly oome bef(»« 
the meeting.—Willard Jonet, Sec
retary. 31-4$p

F e b -.
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More Rural Community Correspondence
German News

Georglc Ruth Pagan, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hogcrs and 

son. WrilP, of SiiydiT culled on 
J. M, P.’ can and family Bunday.

U. A Wimmcr made a busuieM 
trip to AHlene Wednesday.

UiTbort noyte s|Kmt the week
end with his sl.sler, Mrs. H Mize, 
of Cdoriulo.

M J O.tlliste and family of Cal
ifornia visited the past, week with 
th«> brother of Mrs. Oalluste, Fiank 
Watze.

J K. Purl er returned from Dem
ining. New Mexico, because he did 
net get po.s.ses8lon of the place he 
traded for recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan and 
son. Vernon. s()ent Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cas- 
%ell of Hemileiph. Mrs. Caswell 
has Ix'en ill for some time, but Ls 
rtcoveilna at the present.

Homer Oannaway has Just cem- 
plcled a cast* of the measles.

Barm v Rogers cf New Mexico Is 
m.aklng a crop with Henry Severin 
tlUs year.

Bc'dding land is under way now.
R. H. Orennan motorixl to Sweet

water Monday.

Hermleigh News

Crowder News I IraNews \ Murphy News Ennis Creek News
Lola Mae McKinaejr, Correspondent 1 Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent Mrs. W.W.Weathers, Correspondent Millie Wade, Correspondent

Uro J. W. Mitiaha of Canyon 
filled hi.s regular ap|>cinlinent heer 
Bunday A fine s<>rmon was heard. 
Tlierc will not be any more Satur
day nmht services until lights are 
arranger! for the rxicaslon.

Nea tf fleers and teachers were 
lectea for the Sunday School lust 

I Sunday. Tlicy are as follows: C. 8.

Wo art* having some pretty weuth- The P. Y. P. U. .serial given at c. N. von Rrx-der sin-nt several 
(T at tlih- writing (Tuesday). the liaptl.st Church Saturuay night days the pa.st wrek In Dallas, re-

J. A McKinney and Mr. Margin was enjoyed by a large crowd. turning Sunday,
made a busliu's.s ti Ip to Polar Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney and j  j. Weathers,
day. Willaid Came.'. Saturday with dhvIs Warren and Shorty Williams

Put Martin of the Union eoin- t'f*" molher, Mrs. Crabtree, at Col- guests In the Will Warren
mumty visited J. H. Parmer Sun- oiadc. home at Colorado Tuesday,
day. Mr. and Mis. .Jim Wilson of the Alex Murphy s|>enl Friday at

The Crowder bosket ball boys de- Union community siKmt Saturday qj, „  
feated the Bison boys Prday by a with their son and his wife. Mr. r,„rbnrn Barrier Elmo and ' .superintendent;
seore < f nine to six and Mrs. Melvin Wilson. Wade. s. cretaty-U•easun^r;

Mrs J. A McKinney vi-sited Mr. Mrs. J E PalU spent last week- ; Guilin, teach. r of the old folks
and Mis. R C. Lane of the Canyon with relatives at Stanton.  ̂ h u Mrs. (J.
roinninnity. Little Mls*s Lavelle Moore of Per- M** Aubrey HudeUtsten wade, teacher o fthe Jutuor boys

J A Love of SnvdtT \lsited Mr. san spent lost week-end with her Bison visiU*d in thcij^yj^i q g  Harris. U'acher
Brook.s Friday. J cousin, Helen Joy Taylor, i Walter Weathers home Thursday , j primary class. We urge

Charlie McKinney visited W. A .‘ Misses Ethel Lynn and Lee Alvin I Mrs. Jim Robert.'on .spent several i pyp,.yf,„(, p^mc and to make It 
McKinney Saturday. Hayes of Union sixmt last week- !days with relatives and friends at t>lg;:er and better Sunda

Albert and Arthur Ccrlev of the end v.iih J. E. Ftills and family. .Clyde.
Canyon community visited J. A. Mrs. Addle Carnes and daughters, ; Diverne Miller from Bison was
Meklniu y Sa'urday night. <Poll> and Mary Jime. and son. W II-' a wwk-rnd guest of her cousin,

Mr and Mss. Moore and family «hd Miss Mae Newman of Sny- Doris Warren,
visited J. W. Moore of Dunn on wrr,' visitors of Eugene Kruse ; Mrs. Ben Weathers spent Tiie3'

Pleasant Hill News
Ruth Merritt, Correspondent

Ml.ss Lora Strickland s)M'iit the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Withcnixion Jr. In Snydei.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jone.s and 
children si>ent fiinduy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Minton of Camp 
Springs.

John Merritt spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynum and 
rhildren of Bethel vksited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Robertson and children 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt spent 
Sunday In Ira visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and 
boby of Sweetwater s|)ent Sunday

Sunday wiUi Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Fields.

Miss Eula Strickland left Tuesday 
for Jaytoii to stay with tier sister, 
Mrs. Jlni Cade, who Ls 111.

We are glad to know tluit Dick
son. Bill and Elmer Rlugles an; 
recovering iiialy from a car acci
dent wliicfi occurred on Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rhodes of 
Snyder stxmt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Willlaiiisoii.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Shepherd’s was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

The P.-T. A is giving a program 
Friday night, January j

Judgi: tin dentist ciiuir)—"Do you I 
swear that you will pull tfa* Uxitli, 
the whole tooth and nothing but 
the tooth?"

Drs. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

18111/a 25th Street 
Office I’hone 21—Snyder

CARBON 1*APER
Fur Better I’ypewriter 

Work.
Also Pencil Carbon Paper. 

—AT—

T U K T I M E S

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. RolUius from Snyder 

vLsited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Rolllnf.

Ml.ss Othell Rollins .spent Monday 
night with Miss Faynell Bentley of 
Union.

Miss Frances Bentley of Turner 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Faynell Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoke.s and ehil- 
dn'ii of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. 

g.. . , «  J , Homer Bentley Sunday.
ITIinnie Lee Wiiliamt, Lorretpondent ■ Edgar Eados and

Kenneth Rector fell Monday a f -11’uuKl'lcr. Edith, spent Sunday In 
temoon and rut a wound to the|H't‘ heme cf Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
bone on hLs rght knee with a pli-cc, of Union. ^
of glass. Dr. Ward had to take' 
one or two stitches. ,

Rosele Jr. the four-year old son i 
of Mr and Mrs. Rascie Williams. | 
fell Saturday afternoon from a tank | 
tower and injured his right elbow, 
very seriously and was rushed to the 
C. L. Root hospital at Colorado 
where x-mv pictures were taken

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binion, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Turner of 

Snyder were callers in the E. U. 
and It was decided bMt to take him ' Bullard home Sunday afterixxm.

Sunday Schocl.
W. J. West and family, formerly 

cf Snyder, has moved Into our com
munity. Wo extend a hearty wel
come to them. Also we welcome

and f.T.iily Sunday.
oilier fnnilliee wlu> have moved into 

• dry afl^rnorif with Mrs. Lora and our community .since Christmas.
Mrs (Ima Wilson of the Union Robert V/arren In the Blsoii cem- 

commuiilty sptnt the first of Uie imunlly

to a Dallas .sanitarluin immediatelv. 
News has been received that he will

ML'vS Erdice Gilmore of the Plain- 
view eommunity spimt the week

probably undergo an operation on end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thursday and may be In the sanl-iT. J. Gilmore, 
tarliim about three weeks. I Cone Merritt and Uncle aUic

Mis.ses DorrLs. Loreta and Minnie: Jack.scn sjiont Saturday nkdit In
Lee Williams were Joint hoste.-scs 
for a ihowfr In hon<r of a recent 
bride, Mrs. Sylvester Hendrix. Satur
day afternoon in Dorris’ home. 
Many beautiful gifts were presented 
and after each packare had been 
unwrapiied. refreshments consisting] 
of cake and hot chocolate were 
•served to the following: Mmes. 8. 
M Kemp. J. M. Appleton. H. L- 
Drennan. J. W. Patterson. John Plg- 
mon, H. R. Lewis, Ray Patterson, 
J. H. Becks, W M. Hendrix. Sylves
ter Hendrix. C. Karnes, T. J. Weav
er, James M. Bralley, Jay Vaughn, 
Irvy Sturdivant. L. B. Rea, Tom

the home of W W. Merritt.
Miss Ima Merritt .s|icnt the week

end with her sister. Mrs. Albert 
Bills, of the Plea-sant Hill com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dever and 
little son. Junior, .spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. U. Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCoy were 
callers in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Merritt of 
Plen.-ant Hill spent Saturday night 
at the heme of Mrs. Merritt’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Pence, and

Groves, Marvin Hanback. E. D. I enjoyed Sunday dinner in the home 
Shaw. Walton McWilliams. S. W. Ollbert’s jinrents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Meav. J, G. Reed. W L Jones. WllUelW^ W. Merttt , „  e  ̂ „
Klmzev. Will McQuaid. Alta Kemp f
McMillian. Wilsle Gobe. A. A Me- Sylvester where f>e will visit 
Mllllan. W. O. Moore. M E. and C.iher »on and family. Jim McHimey . 
P. Williams: Misses Gaye Nolle Me- Ethel Ljmn a n d ^ e  Alvin
Mllllan. Winnie and Lillian Groves.' Hayes spent the ^ k - ^ d  In the 
.Sydonla and Evelvn Kasper. Oleta,*’^ ' ' ’ t>f Mr. and Mrs. W .T. F.uls 
Westbrook, Nadine Todd. Lillian ™ i^a 
Hnldrldge. Oleta Mc^llllam.s. Zue 
Belle Lee. Conrllla Mae Weaver,
Marlene and Juanita M.Quald. Zera 
Davis, Annette and Miriam Wa.-won.
Lucie.ster Roberson. Ernestine Rcc- 
tor. Zolct.s Mobley. Carline Klmzey Mrs. H. Randolph, Correipondcnl 
snd the three haste.sses. Mmes.

Polar News
John Bowen. W. K. Rub rts. Gar
land Oannaway. Will Greene. E E.

Mrs. Bemoii Stoe.s and children. 
Rfra. F. G. Hanks and children and

! home. Mrs. Etoe and children are 
vtstUnr In the D. Lane home this 
week.

Bill Blythe and family and Clint 
Sellars of Snvder have moved to

lana vta.u a«a.v. ....i - -  ,j,,anlta Sanders of Swi'etw iter
w*'"'' n iri Vernon ■•nx-nt Fundav In the A. C. CargllcMayo and Mt.̂ .~es P.arl Vernon, j ___  _ _______ j  _____
Maurlne Farr. Ben and E.sda Steven
son '"nt gifts as they were unable 
to attend.

Mr. ind Mrs. Gaither Mayo.
Mme.s, N. F. Farr .snd O. W, H»inU  ̂
and Miss Maurlne F’arr were «‘'0 P -, ^

-f^ernton at 3:P0 o ’clock hereafter. There are a ;iood many cases of,
mraslcs in our rommuiuty Worth" and Dallas on bu .-

Mi-s- Jay Vaughn returned Mondn>. They were ac- I
week-end from Mi.rlin where she p ^
UX)k Ihc pharm.^y Uiard exumi- xhere \\ill be prnypT moetintr In 
nation. „  j  „  the Jimmie Rldrile.s hrme S.~iturday

Mr. and Mr.s. Hud.son are  ̂ .Jannarv 27.
visiting her parent.s at Glen Rose.,
They were accompanied down there ,|p„rhter. Mrs. M. C. Newsom, 
by Mrs. C. W. McQuaid who is tak- oD rnnel beenuse of the death
Ing treatment at the Snyder Sani-  ̂ erandehtld Wednesday. She-
larium. , w-a?. accompanied by her son. Ernest,

Miss Ila Early Is leaving this w'eek. Mrs. B. N. Mare.um cf
for San Marcus to attend eollege. | gf,yfjpv Homer Rnndcilph and C C 

Tile PyTon basket ball were _  j Mrs Ford remained over• X • __ - __  7tf 'the week-end.

week with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Wihon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Bantaii and 
children of Abilene siient lust weeh- 
end with i-elattves here.

Little Herbort Conley Moore of 
Porsan spent this wwk with hla 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Kru.se.

Mes.'-rs. and Mmes. Jack Ramsey 
and John Wil.son of Union spent 
Sumlay with Mr. and Mis. Melvin 
Wllscn.

Ml'S. Cora Igv' Hedges and sen. 
Maiun'l, and Mrs, Lucile Noles of 
SiiydiT visited with Mrs. NoL s’ 
mother. .Mrs. Hester Henson, Sun
day afternoon.

Mis'. l';thel Lynn Hayes and IxHin. 
ard Brumlcy of Union and Miss 
Ethel Verle Fall., were visitors to 
Mrs. Marie Kruse Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs Joe Merritt cf 
Plras.int Hill wert visitors In this 
community Sunday.

M1S.S Revls Cliandler of Sharon 
and Buster Edwards of Canyon at
tended ringing here Sund,iy after
noon.

Mrs. Dewey Engle from Bison, 
with F. O, Sorrells and Mrs. Barrier 
from this community si>ent Thurs
day nle.ht with Mrs. F. O. Sorrels, 
who Is In the Big Spring Hospital. 
We are very glad to report that she 
Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of 
Bison visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrt. J L. Weathers ThursU.ay 
night.

Several from this and the Bison 
ct-miminlty preiiared to go to the 
river Sunday for a little jylcnic. out 
due to the cloudy weather only 
a few fumilirt were present, but 
reported a nice time.

J. L. Alfred and Mrs. Ben Weath
ers and Gene Warren were bus
iness visitors in Gall the past week.

John Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Lee from Pleasant Hill s|>ent Uie 
week-end with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Alvls Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Barrier and 
baby. Mr and Mrs, Walker Hud- 
dlestcn and daughter, all of Bison, 
vLsited In this community Sunday 
aftenicon.

Sunday with her .sister, Mrs. Tom
mie Sterling and family, at Bison.

Tlioe.' enjoying the birthday din
ner given for Frank Kruse and

1C

mi— A W mAii, A ' C. N. and No'an von Roedtx,
^^d and Olynn Edd Murphy have 
been on the Plalas the past week.

Mrs. Walter Weathers and baby 
spent Wednesday with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Henderfon. in Snyder.

Several from this cemmunlty at
tended the danre in the Tom 
Spinks home Friday night.

Alfred Weathers spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key and son 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Trevey.

grand.^or, L. M.. Sunday at thi 
Kruse home were: Mr. and Mr.v.
John Moore and son. Herbert, of 
PorsiiiV. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller,
Mr.s. B. H. Chapman, Amel Kru.se 
and family and Eugene Kruse and 
family.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Holton and 
EvUyn Horton of Little Sulphur and 
Emily and Opal Black of Duim were 
visitors In the Giddens home Sun
day. — . ------------- ----------------

Mr. and Mrs John Wilson of iBytollfflvAI 
Union visited with her sister, Mrs. ' “
Bill Giggens and family, Saturday ,

Mrs. Bill Olddetus, who has been I 
In the Emergency Hospital at Sny- i 
der h*.s returned home, and she and 
the family wishes to express tneir '■ 
appreciation of the kind words and ; 
deeds cf the good friends and the i 
nelghbiirs, '

The “Outsiders” of this coininun- ,
Ity have organized a dramatic club, 
woth Howard Franks, president:
Norman Wade, vice presiden; Valerie 
Kruse, secretary, end Edgar Taylor, 
sponsor. They meet every Mond:iy i 
night. Thirty feur members have 
found their way Into the club. They 
have their play book.s. "The 18-Car
at Bcob," and will meet Thursday 
night to decide about characters.
C(unc and Join this club and sec 
If you get ’’clubbed” as you Join.

Mr. and Mrs. O D. McGIaun and 
chlldnm cf Snyder were visitors in 
this eommunity Sunday afternoon.

H. S. Hart and son returned home 
fioni Fort Worth Saturday.

Miss Millie Wade wa.s the Sat
urday night guest of Miss Lo’.tle 
Oalyean of the Plea.sont HiU coin- 
numity.

Frank Hcyd, who was operated on 
for apiiendlcltls n short while ago. 
Is doing nicely. He Is expected to 
return home the last cf the week.

Anthem, Gladys and Millie Wade 
and Gladys Wlman altendixl sing
ing at Plalnview Sunday night.

Our heart were made .sad when 
the news came tliut Billie Rains, 
who had beim in the Stamford 
Haspital for .some time, had imssed 
away last Sunday, January 14. 1934 
She wa.s loved and will be remem
bered by all who knew her. Our 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved ones

Edgar, Sidney and Lottie Oal
yean were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Felmey and 
baby and Mrs. W. H. Stagner of 
Amherst visited In the Dee Rcbin- 
son home la.st week. They were 
enroutc to Ballinger.

Miss Margaret Duke spent Uie 
week-end with relatives and friends 
at Ira.

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
PhyslrianB and Snrfcons

Fully Equipped OperaUng Room 
X-Ray Pathaloglcal Laboratory 
Office over Stinson Drug No. 2

noren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

\OT.ARY PUDLIC
Legal lnstru:nents Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
Tni.st Company

Let Us Tell You The Real Bank 
Relation j4s We See It:

— To provide a .safe Depository for your 
money.

— To extend creriit to vvoi’thy customers in 
keeping with best banking methods,

— To serve and help each individual patron 
in meeting his problems in such a way 
that we both profit.

il

—  tE ije

^nphfr J2ational iBank
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 

COaMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

defeated on our court last Wednes
day.

DeVyed from Last Week.
We welcome Mr. and Mr.s. Rii.ss 

Jones Into our community from 
Gannesway. They are living In the 
old R C. Herm home where Mr. 
EnrllKh resided last year. The Jones 
children. Junior and Bobbie Nell 
have the measles.

Our basket ball boys and girls lost 
a game to Hobbs at the latter place 
Friday night.

It Is getting very common to see 
the hou.ses In our little town mov
ing around on wheels and placed In

Jeff r.irglle visited In the Cliarli- 
Candle home at Whutlcy Sunday. • 

Ml.ss Nannie T,ee Brlles Is work- i 
ins In Snyder this week. '

Lee Serlvner of Plnlnvlew called i 
in the F. E. Prrd home Thursd.ay.

Miss Doris Sellars of Demiott Is 
spending a few days with her grand- 
l>arents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clan- 
ten,

Little Miss Vivian Lane Is very 
111 at this writing. Others on the 
slrk list are improving at this time 

R. E. Key and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis went to Brown- .

N ext T o YotirselS
No one is more concerned about the service and satisfaction 
your car gives than the dealer who handle that make car.

5 POINT DEALER SERVICE:

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

Notary Public
Bonds, Legal Papers, 

Abstracts Drawn

a new location. J. W. Harkln.s has jjjjg week-end to visit with |
purchased the old Percar house near relatives. i
the M. U. Vernon home and moved i 
it Monday to the vacant lot where | 
the Bragg filling station was burned' 
a few years ago. Mr. Harkins and 
George Kemp are going to put in 
a new filling station on the same 
lot.

Mrs Hugh Vaughn was hostess 
f<jr a shower In her home Thursday, 
honoring Mrs. Elvis McMillan. The 
bride was accompanied to the living 
room by the hostess to a chair es- 
peclaly arranged for her and was 
followed by Norman Vaughn who 
had a beautifully decorated little 
wagon laden with many attractive 

'  and useful gifts for the bride. AlUT 
the gifts had been unwrapped de
licious refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Elvis McMil
lan, W. 8. Chom, W. T. Stevenson,
C. Karnes, E E. Kerr, M U. Vernon,
Marvin Hanback. J. M. Appleton,
Clyde Rea, James M. Bralley. Oma 
Lee Sturdivant. A. A McMillan, Jay 
Vaughn, W L. Jones. L. B. Rea. S.
W Seay. Gaither Mayo, Neal E.
Farr. Roy M. Coston, J. H. Lynde.
O. W. Hamlin Sr.. Blanche Patter
son, Mark Vaughn. Vl"1or Long- 
botham and S. M Kemp; Mls-sjw 
Ben Stevenson. Minnie Lee Wlll- 
ianw. Hallle and Sallle Rea. Verda 
Coston. Ruth Clift. Oleta McMillan,
Deasir Peterson. Oaye Nelle, Velma 
and Inez McMillan and Maurlne 
FjUT. Mmes W K Roberts, F A.
Werner, Walton McMillan and C. N.
Adams sent glfU as they were un
able to attend

A new boy arrived In the lx>y 
Atehlgy home la.it week.

Those on the Sixth Grade Honor 
Roll for la-t week are; Elree Mc
Millan. Kathryn Todd. OoJda Caf- 
fejr, Luke Crumley and Arlan Tate,

FARM AND R/^NCH 
LOANS

4V2 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm lioan Com
missioner’s 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
llagb Bomii, S«e*y-Traaa

I

This message on service 
to car owners is sent to 
you through the follow
ing local dealers:

fCIIEYRdmr/

Yoder Chevrolet 
Company

New Models February 1

Scurry County 
Motor Company
“ 1934 is Ford Year”

STIMSON BROS.

See US for 
New Models

KING & BROWN

No. 1— Genuine Replacement Parts:
Your dealer use.s only genuine replacements parts on service 

Jobs. His stock of parts will Inventory into hundreds of dollars 
yet this is maintained solely for your teneflt. If need be, he 
oftlmes will .spend additional sums of money to quickly obtain 
the needed parks from the company branch or factory rather 
than .substitute with some inferior grade of merchandise. This 
Is a part of his contract to .serve you better.

No. 2— Thoroughly Trained Mechanics:
Your dealer maintains a staff of comiietent, trained mechan

ics, men who have at sometimes a great cost to the dealer, 
attended factory schools, where they are thoroughly trained by 
actual, practical experience in the building and servicing of 
automobiles. They are men of high calibre, intelligence and 
experience In dealing with the public. They are men who re
gard the trade as an art and pride themselves in workmanship.

No. 3— Modernly Equipped Shops:
Your dealer has invested a small fortune In shop machinery 

equipment. The Installation of the late.st modern equipment is 
taking place constantly. Every new device, upon ^Ing thor
oughly tested out by exiicrts. quickly finds Us way into the 
shop of the enterprising dealer.

No. 4— Standardized Price Schedule:
Your denier realizes that "without a fair profit there Is no 

progrc.ss.” therefore he makes no claim to serve you on a gratis 
basis. You wouldn’t want him to, would you? He bases his 
price schedule on the able Judgment of experts, who are mak
ing a constant study of bu.slne.ss economics.

Nq. 5— Assurance of Customer Satisfaction:
Your dealer can never forget you are his customer. He 

values your "good will"—to him it Is one of the biggest assets 
his business can show. Why. then, shouldn’t he want to please 
you? He Invites your suggestions as well as critlclm. In this 
manner he Improves his .service. His Investment, backed by 
the years of continued service in the past and the desire to 
serve you In the future Is your guarantee of satisfaction.

When Your Car Needs Attention Take 
It to the Dealer for Service and Parts

THRIFTY?

A.*t3 .

I

A Budget’s As 
Good As Its Bargains 

And These ARE Bargains!
ThiM’i* aren’t any breath-taking low-beyond- 
belief prices on things you haven’t any use for, 
just honest bargains on needs.

S P E C I A L S
—FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

BANANAS Golden Yellow Fruit, 
I*er Dozen

LARGE SIZE RED BALL

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
Per Dozen.......... 25c Per Dozen.......... ISc

Apples E.xtra Fancy Jonathan,
Each J y

EAST TEXAS PORTO RICO

YAMS
Per Pound.........Ukc

SOUTH TEXAS

CABBAGE
Per Pound.........2’/2C

Lettuce (’alifornia Iceberg—

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO
Per Package.........6c

ARMOUR’S VERIBEST

MILK
3 Small Cans....... lOc

El Food Nayonaise V2 Pint.....15c
1 Pint......25c

ARMOUR’S

PEANUT BUTTER 
Quart Jar........... 25c

LIBBY’S

PORK AND BEANS
PerCan............... 6c

S O A P Big Ben— 
Per Bar

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
Per Bar............... 5c

ARMOUR’S

POTTED MEAT
PerCan...............3c

Coffee Bright & Early- 
1-Lb. Package 19c

CANADIAN ROSE

FLOUR
48-Lb. Sack....... V 69

HIGH QUALITY

SALT
25’Lb. Sack.........29c

IMARKET SPECIALS!
CHOICE BEEF CHOICE BEEF

STEAK ROAST
i4ny Kind, Lb..... ..15c

1
Fleshy Lb............ Wc

H ande-dandE
^The Best for Less’’

>
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‘Educate Folks to Do Something’
Leader of State 
Schools Explains 

New Deal Plans
•'We are tryliiK to educat*' folks 

to do things," declsml StaU- Suiier- 
liUondent L. A Woods Thursday 
night of last Week in hLs addivis.̂ i 
to .several hundred aohool i>eoi>lt; 
and school imtrons In the high 
cch(X)l auditorium

Seconding his "chief." Rund Aid 
SuivTVlsor Pat BulUx;k. former head 
of Scurrv County schools, declared 
that the new administrator’s effort 
to carry a practical education to 
rural and city schools alll.e m  ulted 
during the last session of tlu‘ Leg
islature In "the greatest runtl aid 
bill ever pa.ssed In Texas."

Dr. Woods. In brief, dlsni.sse<l ef
forts ( f his ’ New Deal” administra
tion to reach clilldren of all clas.se.s 
and ages with good school facilities 
and a curriculum to fit the chang
ing times. Mr. Bullock outlined pro. 
visions of the new niral aid laws.

SIGN THE COTTON CONTRACT
III the lairtallmenv of federal ex- 

Iiendlturcs at Wn.'hlngton there Is 
a o'.aln warning to cotton farmers 
to get their nan-.e on the dotted 
line of this yc.ir's ctUon contracts 
with the govem.nent. The time 
remalnlmr of tlie slgnlng-up iierlwl 
Is .short. .Tanuary 31 ts the deutl- 
line. and It Is highly unsafe to 
gamble on an extension of the time. 
The slid r magnitude of Us n c., v- 
ery luen.'-ui'es makes It likely that 
the gtveinment will be forceil to 
hold rigldlv to scheduli s. The col- 
ton famu who sto|>H to an-'uo 
w hether he or some other farm t  
ihouli! have the U’ tter se.at cn the 
"lavy train Is apt to find tlie tialn 
lailliiig cut withcul him.

A ter last year's eye-o|>enliig cx- 
IK'nei'.o" with the government's chi
ton pregri.iu. then l.s prolaably not 
u ciHion farmer In the & uih who 
Is n >1 convinced of the wk-dom of 
sigiue ' i.|) thi.s year. The c:tlnii 
plan last year imid tt.e fanners

men who aecuully raised the cotton 
were working to pay lor what had 
been borrowed. The cotton farmers 
have always tu'cn a year behind; 
the government iMit them even last 
year bis its plow-up and o(>tlon 
reymer.ts; It plans to put them a 
year ahead this year.

That there should be delay by 
fnrniers signing the contracts which 
put them In line fvir gevernment 
payments seems pveposteiou.s. but 
delay there Is. It Is reiwrted that 
the chief difficulty urkses from dl.s- 
aareenieiit between landlord* and 
payments to be received. Tliere 
t( iiantj as to the sliiiring ol the 
ought to be no sucii difficulty, since 
the goveinment’s Intcnllcii us ex • 
piessed In the contracts is |)lam. 
Misappiehenslon arises from the 
fatluie to realise just what the gov. 
emnieiil Is buying with the money 
it pays to the farmers. It ks not 
reiitmg land fri'in the landlord; It 
l.s buying a reduction of the cotton 
croi> cf that parlleular faun. Inmtllion... cf dollars.in  ̂ '-li. b«*sldes

Micn aMiig the value cf all cotton I other words. It is buying somethin" 
urtxiii.-d hv reason of its imuisures f;om beth landlord and tenant. The 

Ml.ss Sue B. Mann of Abilene, dls-, down the number of n iturc of the div'.- l̂on of the pay-
trlet suiiervlsor. handed West Texas | imles y  n" tr inniket. It was the ni- nts ns between landlord and ten- 
a bouquet for the fact that .slie Is' •.|.i ■ (U;it farmers ever had c.ot should be controlled, and the
trying to learn to do better." In i i>sai hired to do something for their veriiiuent i xix'Cts it to be con-

contrast with the know-all ultUude 
of many sections of tlie state.

Such was the trlumvarate of 
speakers that visited Scurry Crunty 
last wei'k.

Manhattan Banquet.
At a hastily aminged Infonnal 

banquet In the Manhattan Ho'el 
previous to the pro.Tnm at the 
school building, the visitors broke 
bread—and cracked Jokes—with CO 
admirers and friends from Snyder 
and a nuii.ixi of other county c« m- 
munlties. C. Wedgeworth. local su
perintendent, was tcastmaster.

The Snyder superintendent open
ed the later program by Introduc- 
ln» the Girl’s Choral Club In two 
numbiTs under direction of Mrs. 
N.ivls Rodgers. Mrs. Hilton Lniii- 

,»v.rt gave a humorous reading. Tlie 
ylslting speakers and Superinten
dent Howard Holes of Fisher County 
were Introduced by Prank Farmer, 
county superintendent.

About 20 visiting school people 
were present from adjoining coun
ties, and practically every schonl In 
this county had representation

Dr. Wixxls declared that the 
present Texas school .s3rstem Is sad
ly lacking In efficiency primarily 
because of lark of finances, lack 
of transportation facilities, failure 
to offer what the boys and girls 
are interesti'd In, and Iks following 
of the old Idea that education Is for 
those Interested only In the pro
fessions.

Together on Theory.

Owners of Small 
Homes Get Gleam 

Of Capital Hope'
A glr iin of ho|ie for mllllotu of 

small home owners threatened with 
foreelosure who have heretofiTe not 
b<en eligible for aid from the Home 
Owner’s Corporate n, because hold
ers of their mortgages refused to 
accept the Home Loan bonds, wa.s 
■si'en In Washtneton ye.sterdny In 
the stat'-ment of Renalor Tom Con- 
nnlly of Texas, member of the pow
erful Senate Finance Committee', 
that he will advocate iiassage of , 
amendments to the Home Loan ' I 
B.ank Act. llberallriiig Its bums and 
tnidlnq to create a stable market 
for Its bonds.

Senator Connnlly worked for the 
passage of the original Heme Loan 
Bank Act, and Home Owner’s I,oan 
Act which Is emiKiwered to p.nie 
bond.s to take up home mortgages. 
The Owner-s United States Ooverii- 
niont guiiranteea the Interest, but 
not the prtncl.ial, u|ion th' so b^nds. 
and for this rea.soru nmny mort- 
gage.hoUlers h.ave derilncd to ac
cept the bond.s,

"It apiiears that the small home 
owners cf the nation cannot rrallze)\ui \ . .lefit. Mio ihe coU. n farm- i trolled, but the re.spectlvo Interest of 

ora V ore noi so stupid a - to fail to 'e -ch  in the cotton production ofuj^^ benefits from thU lr<,--
reoogni/e their favored status. n farm That ts simple, it IsliKiation until C. n ress lias llber-

Tlius year tt.e govoriiment’s pl.m ni-rely u mutter of arithmetic, laitzod :ts terms, .so as tc make Hi.' 
oiw-rs Mill m o.f boncfiks to the ■ But regaidless of ml-understand-1 readily si'leable. so that th.y
faniur. It Intend.' to pay him for Irg as to what is a fair b.asls of|^,(jj ncceptnble to all mortgage
lenvln unpksnted half of his crop, i Ision ol the paymenti, and n’ - holders. Patriotic Individuals and
thereby as.surlng him that he will t. rdless of whether an agreemont threuphout the coun-
cret more for the half th.-it is plant- j  h--s bi'oii reached tn'tween landlord ĵ.y have already accepted millions ^
ed. Tlio payment: are to be made i and tenant, the eontracis .-.hould
In cash and In such a manner us 
to provide, at the varioit. crop sca- 

'iis. a ca^h Incenie sufficient to 
finance the production of the crop. 
Thus, for the first time .since cot
ton raising became general in the 
Scuth, the crop !-• to be pul on p 
■-e.̂ h basis. What this meatus to the 
fanner may be e.stimated from the 
fact tliat In all the other years the

b - slgr>ed at onct . After January 
31 there is no guaraiuy, where no 
c ntract has been signed, that cith
er landlord or tenant will get any
thing. If lanolord and tciuml nvust 
argue, the thing to do Is for b th 
to sign up and thus make sure tliat 
there will be romeihlng to argue 
about —The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

1

of dollars worth of bonds, and hun- 
disris of thomands of small homes ' 
have been saved from fcrrclosure 
as a result. But the bonds mu‘ t 
be mode universally acceptable, so 
that every small home owner In 
the United States, who face* the ' 
loss of his property, which often i 
repre.sents the savings c f  a lifetime 
of toll and stniirgle. may take a-1- 
vantage of the liberal amortization 
terms offered ty  the Heme Owiiei.= 
Loan Corporation In refinancing 
such properties. I am extremely 
hopeful that the Congress, at Ihe 
present session, may d< vise suitable 
legklat'on to accemplish such an 
extension of the benefits of the 
original Act, and I shall give my 
support. In the Senate to whnteve' : 
practical and sound legislation may | 

' be submitted with that end In view." ! 
The new cotton contracts will be i Latcd rn>orts In Washington sh,;w , 

signed 111) by fully as many Ti'xas I that In Senator Connally’s horn.* |
cotton farmers as signed plow-up j state, Texas, loan.' have been made
contracts In.st summer. ; bv the Home Owner’s Loan Can'- !

This Is the consen.sm of opinion oration on 1.830 indWtdu.al small 
Anellu-r Improvement has been of Texas A. & M. College Exten-ion homos, totaling $4.5.'>6.660 59. while;

made in We.st Snvder by Mis H. B Service staff members after re.urn- thoimands of additional appllcatl-ns
Winston. The old-style rumbling Ins to headquarters from preliml- ' for loans are In process of examl- 
hou.se has b(>en converted into a ;nary cotton meetings all over the natimi bv the bank ofliciaks.

Her I slate the first week In January.

FOR BUILDINGS
January building pi'twlk- for Sny

der exclusive of any kind of CW’A 
work, h.ai-e n'aohod a total of .almost 

(HXi. it was rev ealed yesterday by 
P M. Ik'lin, bniUlliig in.spoctor.

PLAN CLICKING

I unique rock veneer hi me.
' building iiermlt was for $.tOO. : Farmers credit the plow-up cain-

“Pracllcally all of us are as one ‘ x . T. Snil:h cf Sweetwater has palgn with their Increased prcsiier- 
now In accepting the theory that taken out a $300 ixrmlt for repairs Ity in 1033 and are determined tc 
every boy and girl is due an op- cn the bulliMng now occupied by I make the new plan succeed. It was 
portunlty to get an education, but the wrecklm- shop, just south of irei»rted from all corners of Texas.
practically we are separated." the Hugh Taylor A' Company.
visitor declared. He stated that the 
recently enacted rural aid bill was 
designed to make that motto as 
practical and workable as poaslblo.
He pointed out that the Income of 
school dkstrlcts per piupil In various 
parts of Texas varies from $20 to 
$150. and declared that he hoped 
rural aid would eventually be de
veloped to In'-ludc an equallz.itlcn 
fund that will completely wipe out 
thks discrimination In favor of the 
wealthier districts. Raising rf the |

f’hy'a fimve School
an eight montlis school for every’ 
child In grammar grades, he said.

"It Is necessary that we train and 
train properly." Dr. Woods empha
sized. "In order that the child may

Pi'tiiiil for a $1 OOO house in We.'t 
Snydir was let veslerduv to Mrs. 
W. P. MrCallum.

Dr. R. I. Howell Is comiiletlng a 
new garage at Ills home place, at 
an outlay of $150.

Conversion of Dr. H. E. Rosser’s 
home to a rock veiu'er has bet-n 
completed, and the new home ol 
Dr. J. P. Avary Is rapidly nearing 
completion.

To Instiill rurlain

Votes taken of prevailing sentiment 
revi-aled overwhelming support tor 
the 1934-35 contract.

Many fanner committeemen pre
dicted that the slgn-up would start 
.'low but would speed up toward 
the end as farmers had plenty of 
time to think things over

Baptist Church
I Philip C. McGahey, Pastor.

The pivstor is in Cksco this week 
attindlng the annual Pastor’s Re
treat lor church leaders of thi- 

jWest Texas area.
Members of the church and a

Graham and Rogers 
Install a Clarifier

lastn'latlon ef a brand ne-w napt>- 
tha clarifying system wa.s bein', 
completed In the clean;” "  plant of 
Oraham <V Rogers ’ esterday, an 1 
operation cf the eq-.; . .nent Is nov 
In full swing. The sy.stem has ; 
capacity of nearly 450 gallons of 
he clmnlng flird. f: •V' opernt 

ors. ContlnuoiLs flew o ' .he liquid 
through niters rnd cau tic soln- 
tlon.s asrurea plenty ol puriflr' 
naphtha fer the plan'.

Other improvements in tiie shop, 
three doors north of the b iik, hav 
been made, while additir.nal flxln’:, 
are planned for the next few days, 
say Joe and Ahe

Red Cross Meetinff 
Planned Next Week

Lee T. Stinson, county chairman 
announces that the annual meeting 
of the Scurry County Chapter of 
the American Red Cress ks to be

L. L. Trott. principal of the China ' number of visitors were upliltrd
.... ............... Grove school was in Snyder early Sunday evening by the Simmons

learn' to think quickly, solidly and " ‘J* aPP^ar , University girks’ quartet. This fine
justly. Our educational system “  “  tl'P 'group of young ladles came in the
must be redesigned to take care of , ^  brick veneer bui.d- place ot the bcy.s’ quartet, which
the threefold nature i f  man—men- , c o o p e r a t i o n  was scheduled. Illness of the first
tally, phi-slcnlly and morally. ^  Colorado ant! tt nor prevented the boys from ap-

"  . „  , . ‘ I Snyder mrt chants. j pcaring on the scene.
Develop f urrirulum. The principal and his co-workers ! In addition to this service In song, held Thursday evening of next week.

"We must study and develop the are planning a play and prcbabl./ u ..lermon delivered by Rev, E. D . '7:30 o ’clock. ‘ In the district court 
curriculum to (It the various erm- “  dedication .service to be present- , Dunlap, jiastor o f the First Baptist | room
munltles. A curriculum Is never , Friday night of next week. They church, Sweetwati r, pointed out the I Reiiorts from the m st vear will
complete. It must change with s o - ! Invle friends from Snyder and Mounts of Vision, Provision and ' be K
clety. We are trying to educate ; eln-whcre to take part in the joint , Love to the congregation. Rev. ' man and other officials, and offl-
foiks to do things not to pass by piogram. Rev. Dunlap brought the quartet dais will be named for the present
on the other side, as the priest and j ---------- ------------  i members here from Bweetwater, 1 year. The chairman urg:cs full at-

render un- tv 'and he was prevailed up-;n after he j tendance of those Interested In the
■elfksh serv ice In the manner of the T a m i  OF 1 OH  tO l i C  arrived to bring this message. i Red Cross and Iks work

° ^ e ® r v f r b u n c h  of folks In ^ l a d c  O il C u r b  P l u i l  ---- --------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------
our educational system who can | ■'
«pln lots of theories—but they can t | Secretary Wallace prepared a 
hitch a horse to the wagon. There que.stlonnalre Monday to determine
Is no use to have a lot of so-called the attitude of southern fanners
learning that cannot be applied. I on the Bankhead cotton bill which 

"I am not .saying that we sliLuld | purposes to limit the number of 
do away with academic courses, but liales each farmer nmy gin next 
I am saying that abc.ut 90 per cent | year.
of our children are not getting the 
training they need and want.”

In concluding. Mr. Woods said In 
axiom that the two main objectives 
In all education arc to teach hr̂ w to 
live and how to make a living.

Rural Children Aided.
Elmphosizing the tremendous Im

port of the Wood.s-sponsorcd rural 
aid bill. "Pat" declared that ‘ this

The poll Is being sent Immediately 
to 32.000 crop reporters and county 
ccmnillteemen In charge o f the 
present voluntary acreage rcducticn 
iictlvilles.

ago are there now—thanks to the 
measures of the bill.”

Both speakers discussed the mer
its of modem Iran.sportatlon meth-

Is the first time In the hlstorj’ of ' ods as oppeoed to the old manner 
the state that the brys and girls i of trying to teach a number of 
In the forks of the creek are get- I grades In .small rural schools, 
ting anywhere near an equal op- The two Austin men si>oke Fri- 
portunlty with their city cou.slns. | day morning at high school as- 
Thou.sands of children who were not seinbly at the Invitation of Super- 
In high school two or three years j intendenl Wedgeworth.

New Line of

SPRING CLOTHES
FOR MEN!

WE specialize in 
TAYLOR^made 
Custom Clothes.
At all prices from f 25 to $40 and 
guaranteed to be cut to individ
ual measure.

Snyder Tailoring Co. TAVLO* MAM 
CtDTOM CtOTHlS

No, 1 Store 
Phone 33

No. 2 Store 
Phone 173

STI NSON'S
T W O  REX ALL STORES

Regular or 
Compact

MODESS 
25c

KLEENEX 
25cor Klenzo 

Tissues

Crazy Crystals
Small.Box $1.00 
Lar^e Box $1.50

Jergens Lotion
39c and 89c

Mi-31, Pint .. 49c
Haskell’s Milk of 
MaR:nesia, Pt. 35c

Hindis Cream
(Honey and Almond)

43c and 89c
Colgate

Tooth Brush
With Colgate 
Dental Cream 25c
Infants, Convalescents

Retain Pablum 
60cPre-Cooked

Cereal

Prepare Your Pork with

WrighCs Smoke
(Liquid)

Per Pint .. 60c
Per Quart- $1.00

A SUPER 
.SELLING 
EVENT!

f j i2
y s i f i
/ / k

/
irW.W.r
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V A L U E S
LIKE THESE
For Thrifty Shoppers

x /  ^4

Ft •’ , »

The Economy Store is always striving t o gain more friends and customers. We (  ̂
are always exerting every effort possible to obtain for you the Newest Styles P  
and the Greatest Values possible to secure. . . Here you will find some items 
that we are selling below replacement price, so we urge the thrifty buyers to 
take advantage of these Super Savings.

Men’* Odds and Ends

WORK
PANTS
, $1 Pair

Mon. hero is real value! 

These pants are in broken 

lots, but all sizes. Come 

in and see them.

Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday

Good Heavy

QUALITY
OUTING
10c Yard

36 inches wide. In all the 
wanted colors. A Bargain 
for the price.

Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday

Heavy Weight

CANVAS
GLOVES

5c Pair
/

Men’s and boys’ sizes. A
f

j al ser\’iccable glove that 
j V M eive long wear.

Men’s

SOCKS
Fancy rayon hose. A 
real buy. Get several 
pairs at this price.

1 0 c  Pair

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

CHEVIOTS
Blue and grey. Heavy 
quality and real value.

lOc Yard

Turkish

TOWEV S LUMBERJACK
Size 22x40. Good heavy 
double thread Turkish 
Towel —a real value,

13c Each

Boys’ Cossack

Good heavy suede cloth. 
Sizes 8 to 16. A real 
value—to close out at

$1.00

MEN’S

WORK SHIRTS 
49c

Triple stitched, full cut. 
A real durable shirt. All 
wanted sizes.

Ladies’

UNDIES-VESTS
29c

Undies and vests to match 
in good tiiiality. Extra 
Special!

Women’s Work

OXFORDS
Soft flexilile uppers and 
a good durable sole. Big 
range of sizes.

$1.49 Pair
Men’s

DRESS HATS 
$1.69

New Springs shades; nar
row band with wide brim. 
A real buy!

Decorated

WASTEBASKET
10c

P’ xtra special for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. A 
useful article.

Men’s Durable

WORK SHOES 
$1.69 Pair

Composition sole, middle 
leather sole. P)xtra Spec
ial !

CORDUROY CAPS...... 39c
With Ear Flaps— A Real Close Out!

BLANKETS................... Pair 98c
A Real Buy! Size 66x76 Double Blankets

RUGS..................... Each 89c
Size 22x46— Beautiful Colors to Select From

CRETONNE.......... Yard 10c
36 Inch Width— Friday, Saturday and Monday Only!

SHOES............... Pair $1.49
For Ladies’— Extra Special Values to Close Out! 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY!

OILCLOTH........ ...Y a rd  2 3 c
Fancy Patterns, Standard Width— VERY SPECIAL!

Friday, Saturday Sc Monday

Ladies* Silk

Extra Value!

$1.98
Styles that are new for the 

Spring Season, and a very ri
diculous low |)Hce. All that 
we ask is for you to come in 
and give those dresses a look.f

They arc so alluring that 
you will want several at this 
low price. Come in !

n a

F1CON0MY STO RF
J H h V  “ THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER”

Nathan Rosenberg, Manager South Side of Square


